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No. 192

AN ACT

HB 41

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30), entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relatingthereto,”transferringpowersanddutiesof thecountyboardof school
directorsto the intermediateunit, transferringcertaindutiesof secretariesof
schoolboardsto the districtsuperintendent,eliminatingthetitles of supervising
principal, county superintendent,associatesuperintendentand assistant
associatesuperintendentand makingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(1) and (2) of section102, act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30), known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” are amendedto
read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Whenusedin this act thefollowing words
andphrasesshallhavethe following meanings:

(1) “Board of school directors” shall include the board of public
educationin school districts of the first class,except where specifically
limited to schooldistrictsof otherclasses,[It shall also include theboard
of directorsof vocationalschoolsof vocationalschool districts in all cases
where the provisions apply to school districts under the supervisionof a
county superintendent.]

(2) “School district” shall include school districts of all classes,except
where specificallylimited to districtsof a particularclassor classes.[It shall
alsoincludevocationalschooldistrictsin all caseswheretheprovisionsapply
to school districts underthe supervisionof a countysuperintendent.]

Section 2. Subsection(b) of section303.1 of the act, amendedFebruary
2, 1966 (P.L.1868),is amendedto read:

Section 303.1, Incumbent School Directors and Interim Operating
Committee.—

(b) On or before the fifteenth day of Januaryimmediatelyprecedingthe
dateof establishment,such incumbentschool directorsof the component
schooldistricts shallbe calledinto conventionby the countysuperintendent
of schoolsor, if necessary,afterJuly 1, 1970, by theexecutivedirector
of the intermediate unit and shall selectby majority vote an interim
operatingcommittee composedof nine incumbent school directors. In
selectingtheinterimoperatingcommittee,theincumbentschooldirectors
shall takeinto considerationtheprincipleof proportionaterepresentation
accordingto population.If, by reasonof failure to receiveamajority vote,
a tie vote, or otherwiseall nine membersof the interim operating
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committeearenotselectedat suchconvention,thecountysuperintendent
of schoolsshallcall anotherconventionwithin thirty daysfor the purpose
of selectingthe remainingmembers.If all remainingmembersarenot
selectedat such secondconventionthe court of common pleas of the
propercounty,upon thepetition of thecounty superintendentof schools,
shallwithin thirty daysappoint to theinterim operatingcommittee,from
the incumbentschooldirectors,the remainingmemberor membersand
specifytheir terms.The decisionoftheconventionin selectingtheinterim
operatingcommittee,except ashereinbeforeprovided,shallbe final. Six
of the membersof the interimoperatingcommitteeshallbe selectedfor
a term expiring on the first Monday of December,1967;andthreefor a
term expiring on the first Monday of December,1969.In the event an
incumbent director is selectedfor a term on the interim operating
committeewhich would expire later than the term for which he was
electedas a schooldirector,he shallserveonly until the endof his term
for which he was electedas a school director.At the municipal elections
held in November,1967 threemembersshallbe electedfor a four-year
term andthreemembersshallbe electedfor a six-year term.Thereafter,
all membersshall be elected for six-year terms. The school directors
elected at the municipal elections held in November, 1967, and
thereafter,shall takethe placeof tI’e appointedmembersof theboardof
school directorsof the newly establishedschool district as their terms
expire.Themembersof theinterimoperatingcommitteeshallbecomeand
shall serveas the boardof schooldirectorsof the school district on and
after the dateof establishment.

***

Section 3. Section317of the act,amendedJuly 27, 1953(P.L.616), is
amendedto read:

Section 317. Vacanciesin All Members.—Ifat any time vacancies
existor occurin themembershipof all themembersof anyboardof school
directorsin anyschooldistrict, otherthana schooldistrictof the first class
or of the first classA, the court of commonpleasof the county in which
suchdistrict, or the largestpart in areathereof,is located,shall, after ten
(10) daysfrom the time suchvacanciesexistor occur,appointa qualified
person to fill each vacancyfor the remainderof the unexpired term.
Whenever a vacancyof the entire membershipof a board of school
directors in any school district of the fourth classoccurs, the [County
superintendentof schools]executivedirevtorof theintermediateunit may
enterandtakefull chargeof and,at the expenseof the district, maintain
the schoolsthereofin accordancewith theprovisionsof the school laws
of the Commonwealth,under the direction of the Superintendentof
Public Instruction,and may continuein chargethereofuntil a board of
schooldirectorshasbeenappointedandhasqualified.

Section4. Section322 of theact, amendedJanuary12, 1968 (Act No.
2), is amendedto read:
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Section 322. Eligibility; IncompatibleOffices.—Any citizen of this
Commonwealth,having a good moral character,being twenty-one(21)
yearsof ageor upwards,andhavingbeenaresidentof the district for at
leastone(1) yearprior to the dateof his electionor appointment,shallbe
eligible to the office of schooldirector therein:Provided,Thatany person
holding any office or positionof profit underthe governmentof any city
of the first class, or the office of mayor, chief burgess, county
commissioner,district attorney, city, borough, or township treasurer,
memberof council in anymunicipality, townshipcommissioner,township
supervisor, tax collector, assessor,assistantassessor,any comptroller,
auditor, constable, [county superintendent or assistant county
superintendent] executivedirector or assistantexecutivedirector of an
intermediateunit, supervisor,principal, teacher,or employeof anyschool
district, shall not be eligible as a schooldirector in this Commonwealth.
Thissectionshallnotpreventanydistrictsuperintendent,assistantdistrict
superintendent,supervisor, teacher,or employeof any school district,
from being a schooldirector in a district other than the one in which he
is soemployed,andotherthanin adistrictwithwhich thedistrict in which
he is employedoperatesa joint school or department.A schooldirector
shallnot be eligible to theoffice of memberof council in anymunicipality.

Section 5. Section 325 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 325. Offering Bribes; Penalty.—Every person who shall,

individually or by or through any agentor representative,directly or
indirectly, promise, pay, or give to any school director in this
Commonwealth,any sumof moneyor othervaluablething, or make any
promiseof any office or appointmentof anykind, in orderto influenceor
securethe voting for, or theappointmentof, himself, or anyotherperson,
as a teacher, [county superintendent]executive director or assistant
executive director of an intermediate unit, district superintendent,
assistant superintendent, [associate superintendent,] tax collector,
attendanceofficer, or to anyotherposition connectedwith the public schools
of thisCommonwealth,or for thepurposeof having hissalaryincreasedwhile
holding any appointmentunderthe provisionsof this act, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,andOfl Conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
not less than five dollars ($5)or morethan five hundreddollars ($500),or be
sentencedto thecountyjail for not less than thirty (30) daysor morethanone
year, or both, at the discretionof the court. Any personso convictedshall
thereafterbe ineligible to be engagedas a teacheror to hold any office or
appointmentprovided for by the provisionsof this act.

Section6. Section508 of the act, amendedMay 10, 1951 (P.L.287)and
September28, 1951 (P.L.l546), is amendedto read:

Section 508. Majority Vote Required;Recording.—Theaffirmative vote
of amajorityof all themembersof theboardof schooldirectorsin everyschool
district, duly recorded,showinghow eachmembervoted,shall be requiredin
order to take action on the following subjects:—
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Fixing length of school term.
Adopting textbooks.
Appointing or dismissing district superintendents,assistant district

superintendents,associatesuperintendents,principals,and teachers.
Appointing tax collectorsandotherappointees.
Adopting the annualbudget.
Levying andassessingtaxes.
Purchasing,selling, or condemningland.
Locating new buildings or changingthe locations of old ones.
Dismissing a teacherafter a hearing.
Creatingor increasingany indebtedness.
Adopting coursesof study.
Establishingadditional schoolsor departments.
Designatingdepositoriesfor school funds.
Enteringinto contractsof anykind, including contractsfor thepurchaseof

fuel or any supplies,wherethe amountinvolved exceedsonehundreddollars
($100).

Fixing salariesor compensationof officers, teachers,or otherappointeesof
the boardof schooldirectors.

Entering into contractswith and making appropriationsto the [county
board of schooldirectors] intermediateunit for thedistrict’s proportionate
shareof the cost of servicesprovidedor to be providedfor by the [county
board] intermediateunit.

Failure to comply with the provisionsof this sectionshall rendersuch
actsof the boardof schooldirectorsvoid andunenforcible.

Section 7. Section 509 of the act is repealed.
Section 8. Section516.1 of theact,amendedJune23, 1965(P.L141),

is amendedto read:
Section516.1. ExpensesforAttendanceat Meetingsof Educationalor

Financial Advantage to District.—When,in the opinion of the boardof
schooldirectorsor of theboardof public education,attendanceof oneor
more of its membersand of its non-membersecretary,if any, and of its
solicitor, if any,at anymeetingheldwithin theCommonwealth(otherthan
annual State [and county] conventionsof school directors and [meetings
called by the County superintendent] conventionsand meetingscalledby
theexecutivedirector of an intermediateunit) or the attendanceof one
or moreof its membersandof its non-membersecretary,if any,and of its
solicitor, if any, at the annualconventionof the National SchoolBoards
Associationor anyothereducationalconvention,will be of educationalor
financialadvantageto the district, it mayauthorizethe attendanceof any
of such personsat such meetingwithin the Commonwealthand at the
annualconventionof the NationalSchoolBoardsAssociationor any other
educationalconvention,whereverheld, not exceedingtwo meetingsin
any one schoolyear.Eachpersonso authorizedto attendandattending
shallbe reimbursedfor all expensesactually andnecessarilyincurred in
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going to, attending and returning from the place of such meeting,
including travel, travel insurance,lodging, meals, registrationfees and
other incidental expenses necessarily incurred, but not exceeding
twenty-five dollars ($25) per day for lodging and meals.Actual travel
expensesshallbe allowedwith mileagefor travelby carat the rateof ten
cents($.10) for eachmile in going to and returning from eachmeeting.
Such expensesshallbe paidby the treasurerof the schooldistrict in the
usual mannerout of the funds of the district, upon presentationof an
itemized verified statementof suchexpenses:Provided,That advanced
payments may be made by the proper officers of the district upon
presentationof estimatedexpensesto be incurred, to be followed by a
final itemized,verified statementof suchexpensesactually incurredupon
returnfrom suchconventions,anda refund bemadeto the districtof such
funds remainingor an additionalpaymentbe madeto meetthe verified
expensesactually incurred.

Each memberof an intermediateunit board of directors shall be
reimbursed by the intermediate unit for all expensesactually and
necessarily incurred in attending meetings, conventions and other
functions of and on behalf of the intermediateunit

Section9. Subsection(a) andclause(9) of subsection(b) of section520
of the act areamendedto read:

Section 520. TemporaryEmergencyWar Provisions.—(a)Whenever,
during the continuanceof anywarin which this Nation is or maybecome
engaged,it shall be found asa fact by theboardof schooldirectorsof any
school district and so recordedon the minutesof a regular or special
meeting of such board and certified to the Department of Public
Instruction, that thenormal operationof the schools,as requiredby this
act, in respectto any of the mattershereinafterset forth, shall interfere
with theprosecutionof suchwar, suchboardof schooldirectorsshallhave
power[, subjectto the approvalof thedistrict or countysuperintendent,]to
put into operation in such school district any one or more temporary
emergencywarprovisionsauthorizedby this act, but in no eventlongerthan
for a periodof one yearafter the cessationof the hostilitiesof such war.

(b) Subjectto the foregoingprovisions,anyboardof schooldirectorsmay

(9) Obtain the full State subsidy provided for fully and regularly
certificatedteacherswhen,at the requestof the responsible[local district or
county superintendentof schools] school district, the Superintendentof
Public Instructionhasissuedto a teachertemporarilyemployed,a special
emergencywartimecertificateto teachin the subjector field for which
wartimeemergencyconditionsmakeit necessaryto employ suchteacher.

Section 10. Subsection(b) of section523 of the act, amendedAugust
24, 1963 (P1.1192),is amendedto read:

Section 523. EducationalBroadcasting._** *

(b) Theboardof schooldirectors0f any schooldistrict mayenterinto
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an agreementor agreementswith one or more school districts and/or
[county boardsof school directors] intermediateunitsand/orwith other
educationalinstitutions or agenciesand/or with non-profit organizations
for thejoint operationof aneducationaltelevisionand/orradiostation.In
the case where the membersof the board of school directorsand/or
[countyboardof schooldirectors] intermediateunitboardofdirectorsare
membersof anynon-profitcommunitycorporationholdinga valid Federal
CommunicationsCommissionbroadcastinglicensefor a televisionand/or
radiostation,thesenon-profitcommunitycorporationswhich areapartof
theStatePlanfor EducationalBroadcasting,mayenterinto contractswith
theStatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority for thepurposeof constructing,
improving, maintaining, operating, furnishing and equipping these
educationalbroadcastingfacilities as apart of the public school systemof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

***

Section H. Subsections(c), (d) and (e) of section 523 of the act,
amendedSeptember12, 1961 (P.L1272), areamendedto read:

Section 523. EducationalBroadcasting.~_~~** *

(c) Theboardof schooldirectorsof anyschooldistrictandany [county
boardof schooldirectors] intermediateunit boardof directorsmay enter
into an agreementor agreementswith oneor moreschooldistrictsand/or
[countyboardsof schooldirectors] intermediateunit boardsofdirectors
and/or other educationalinstitutions or agenciesand/or non-profit or
commercialorganizationsfor broadcasting.

(d) TheDepartmentof Public Instructionmayenterinto agreements
with educational or commercial radio and/or television networks or
stations, non-profit organizations radio and/or television production
centers,or any [county boardof school directors] intermediate units,
schooldistrict or districts for thepurposeof educationalbroadcasting.

(e) The Department of Public Instruction and boards of school
directors of any school district or [county board of school directors]
intermediateunits, or both, may contractfor educationalbroadcastsfor
childrenor adults,usingStatefunds or State-administeredFederalfunds
appropriatedfor that purpose,or privategrantsor gifts.

***

Section 12. The first paragraphof section524 of the act, amended
October21, 1965 (P.L.601),is amendedto read:

Section524. The boardof schooldirectorsof any school district [or
vocational school district~,including mergedor union districts, and any
boardsof school directorsestablishinganyjoint school or department,shall
notcloseany schoolor departmentduring the school term,unlesssuchaction
shall advancetheorderlydevelopmentof attendanceareaswithin an approved
administrativeunit and hasbeenapprovedby the [county boardof school
directors and the] Departmentof Public Instruction. In the eventa school
boardshall determineprior to thebeginningof the next schoolterm to close
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any school or department,sixty (60) days’ notice, in writing, prior to the
closing of any school or department, shall be given to all temporary
professionaland professionalemployesaffected thereby,unlesssuch action
shalladvancetheorderlydevelopmentof attendanceareaswithin an approved
administrativeunit and has been approvedby the [county board of school
directorsand the] Departmentof Public Instruction. Upon failure to give
written notice of intention to close any school or department,the school
districtshall pay suchemployestheir salariesuntil the endof the schoolyear
during which such schoolsor departmentswere closed.

S55

Section 13. Subsection(b) of section 687 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 687. Annual Budget; Additional or IncreasedAppropriations;

Transferof Funds.—t
* *

(b) Theboardofschooldirectors,aftermakingsuchrevisionsandchanges
therein as appear advisable, shall adopt the budget and the necessary
appropriationmeasuresrequiredtoputit into effect. The totalamountof such
budgetshallnot exceedthe amountof funds, including the proposedannual
tax levy andStateappropriation,availablefor schoolpurposesin that district.
Within fifteen (15) daysafter theadoption of thebudget,the boardof school
directorsshall file a copy of thesamein the office of theDepartmentof Public
Instruction. [In all school districts under the direction of a county
superintendent, the county board of schooldirectors shall inspect the annual
budget and shall render such advice and assistanceregarding the same, as
may seemproper, before the budget shall be signed and forwarded to the
department by the county superintendent.]

Section 14. The first paragraphof section 690 of the act, amended
October21, 1965 (P.L.601),is amendedto read:

Section 690. Creation of Capital ReserveFund for Approved School
Building ProjectPrograms.—Anyschooldistrictshallhavethe powertocreate
a specialfund, which may be designatedas a Capital ReserveFund, and to
accumulatethereinmoneysto be expended,in accordancewith the provisions
of this act, during a periodnot to exceedfive yearsfrom the datewhen the
first paymentwasmadeinto the fund,for thepurposeof constructinga school
buildingprojectorprojectsundera long-termprojectprogramapprovedby the
Departmentof Public Instruction.The proposedprojectprogrammayinclude
thecostof acquiringsuitablesitesfor schoolbuildings,thecostof constructing
new schoolbuildings,or the cost of providingneededadditionsor alterations
to existingbuildings.The Departmentof Public Instruction mayapproveany
projectprogramsif it shallfind in the caseof all schooldistricts,exceptschool
districtsof the first class,first classA andsecondclasswhich arenotpart of
a county-wideplan, thateachcomponentof the proposedprojectprogramis
in conformity to [approvedcounty-wide] plansfor the orderlydevelopment
of improvedattendanceareasandadministrativeunits andfor the improved
housingof public schoolsin the Commonwealthandin the caseof all school
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districts,that thebuildingor buildingswill conformto standardsprescribedby
the State Board of Educationwith respectto educationaland architectural
design, building materials, fixtures and equipment, location, usefulnessfor
community activities, safety, comfort and convenienceand that the school
districtwill havetheability to meetfrom currentrevenuestherentalorsinking
fund chargewhich may be necessaryto amortizethat portion of the cost of
the proposed project or projects which is not covered by anticipated
accumulation of money in the district~scapital reserve fund. Moneys
accumulatedin the district’s capitalreservefund may be paidas a lump sum
at the time that constructionof the projector projectsis begunor paymentof
suchaccumulatedsumsmay be spreadovera periodof yearsas a part of the
annualrentalor sinking fund chargeapprovedby the Departmentof Public
Instruction for the proposedprojector projects.

Section 15. Section 692 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.407), is
amendedto read:

Section 692. Special Board of Control; Petition; Appointments.—
Whcnevcron the basis of a proper investigationashereinprovidedfor, the
Superintendentof Public Instructionhas declaredany schooldistrict to be a
distressedschooldistrict he or his designatedrepresentativewho shall be a
persontrained in public school administration,possessingthe certification
prerequisitesdemandedof a district [county associate]or assistant[county]
superintendent,or holding in the Departmentof Public Instruction the rank
of Deputy Superintendent,shall petition the court of common pleasof the
co’unty in which suchdistrict, or the largestpart in area,is locatedto appoint
two citizens who shall be qualified electors andtaxpayersin the county in
which theschooldistrict is located.Schooldirectorsandemployesof anysuch
schooldistrictshallbeineligible for appointmentby thecourt. Theappointees,
together with the Superintendentof Public Instruction or his designated
representative,shall constitutea specialboardof control.Vacanciesoccurring
becauseof deathor resignationof appointedmembersof the boardshall be
filled by the court. The specialboardof control shall assumecontrol of the
affairs of thedistrict andoperateit in the placeof theschooldirectorsduring
the periodnecessaryto reestablisha soundfinancial structurein the district.
The costsof the court proceedingsshall be paid by the Departmentof Public
Instruction.

Section 16. Sections692.1 and 692.2 of the act, addedJuly 31, 1963
(P.L.407), are amendedto read:

Scction692.1. WhenNo AppointmentIs Made.—In the event that the
court of common pleashas madeno appointmentof membersto a special
boardof controlwithin thirty (30) daysof the dateof the filing of the petition
for suchappointment,the Superintendentof Public Instructionmaydesignate
the [county superintendent of schoolsand a member of the county board of
schooldirectors of the county] executivedirectoroftheintermediateunit
and a member of the intermediate unit board of directors of the
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intermediate unit in which the petition is presentedto serveuntil the
court makesits appointments.A school director of the distressedschool
district serving on the [county boardof school] intermediateboard of
directorsshallbe ineligible for appointment.

Section 692.2. Compensationof Special Board of Control.—The
membersof thespecialboardappointedby thecourt,or thememberother
than the [county superintendentof schools] executivedirector of the
intermediateunit appointedon a temporarybasisby theSuperintendent
of Public Instruction,shallbe paid ten dollars ($10) for eachmeetingof
theregularboardof schooldirectorsof thedistressedschooldistrictwhich
theyattend:Provided,however,That the total amount to bepaid in any
fiscal year to eachsuch membershall not exceedone hundredtwenty
dollars ($120).Suchpaymentsshallbe madefrom thefunds of the school
district and shall be chargedto administrativeserviceseventhough no
previousprovisionhasbeenmadein the budgetof the schooldistrict for
such expenses.

Section 17. Section701 of the act, amendedMay 6, 1955 (P.L.43),is
amendedto read:

Section 701. Duty to Provide; Conditions.—Theboard of school
directorsof eachdistrict shallprovidethenecessarygroundsandsuitable
schoolbuildings to accommodateall the childrenbetweenthe agesof six
and twenty-oneyears,in said district, who attendschool.Suchbuildings
shall be constructed,furnished, equipped,and maintainedin a proper
manneras herein provided. Suitableprovisions shall be made for the
heating(including thepurchaseoffuel), ventilating,adequatelighting and
sanitaryconditionsthereof,andfor a safe supplyof water,so that every
pupil in any such building may have proper and healthful
accommodations.[In all school districts under the direction of a county
superintendent,all grounds andthe plansfor all buildingsshall be approved
only with the advice and consentof the county board of school directors.]

Section 18. The first paragraphof section 786 of the act, addedMay 9,
1949 (P.L.1017),is amendedto read:

Section 786. Joint Action of Districts—With the approval of the
Department of Public Instruction [and of the county board of school
directors]anytwo or moreschooldistrictsmay(1) jointly enterinto contracts
andleaseswith theStatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority for theconstruction
or improvement of a school building and the furnishings and equipment
thereof for the joint use of school districts, and may (2) either jointly or
individually conveyor lease,as hereinbeforeprovided,to the Authority, any
landsand improvementsnow ownedor hereafteracquiredby any oneormore
of suchschool districts, and may (3) jointly acquire title to additional lands
or interestsin land, as hereinbeforeprovided.

Section 19. The first paragraphof subsection(a) of section791 of the act,
amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.601), is amendedto read:
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Section 791. Grants, Conveyances,Appropriations to, Contractswith,
andLeasesfrom, Profitor Nonprofit Corporations,Partnerships,Associations,
or Persons.—(a)The boardof school directorsof any school district or the
boardsof school directorsof any two or moreschooldistrictsjointly may, if
project conforms to [county-wide approved] plans for the orderly
developmentof administrativeunits and attendanceareasupon the written
approvalof the [county boardof school directorsand the] Departmentof
Public Instruction.

Section 20. Section 803 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 803. Time and Mannerof Adopting and FurnishingTextbooks

and SupplementaryBooks—All school textbooks, in school districts of the
second,third andfourthclass,shallbeadoptedby theboardof schooldirectors
at anyregularmeetingbetweenthefirst day of April andthefirst dayof August
following. Suchbooks,soadopted,shall beprovidedfor the useof the schools
at the beginningof the school termsnext following, if in said schooldistricts
thereshallbea districtsuperintendent[orsupervisingprincipal], suchdistrict
superintendent[or supervisingprincipal] shall reportin which subjectsnew
textbooksare needed,and after consultationwith the teachersunder his
supervision,what textbooksshould be adoptedor changed.No adoption or
changeof textbooksshall be madewithout his recommendation,exceptby a
two-thirds vote of the board. Books, supplementaryto textbooksregularly
adopted,may be adoptedand purchasedfor use in the schoolsat any time.
Suchsupplementarybooksshall be adoptedin the samemanneras textbooks
are hereinrequiredto be adopted.

Section 21. Sections901, 902, 903, 904, 905, 906, 907, 908, 921, 922,
923, 924, 925, 926, 927, 928,929 and 930 of the act are repealed.

Section 22. The headingof Article X of the act is amendedto read:

ARTICLE X
[COUNTY,] DISTRICT AND ASSISTANT

SUPERINTENDENTS.~,AND SUPERVISORSOF SPECIAL
EDUCATION]

Section 23. Section 1001 of the act, amendedSeptember28, 1951
(P.L.1551),is amendedto read:

Section 1001. Purpose—Forthe superintendenceandsupervisionof the
public schoolsof this Commonwealth,thereshallbe electedor appointed,in
the manner herein provided, [county superintendents,] district
superintendents,[associatesuperintendents,]andassistantsuperintendents.
[and supervisorsof special education.]

Section 24. Section 1002 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1002. Good Moral Character.—Every person elected or

appointedas [county,] district or assistant[countyor] districtsuperintendent
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[,or associatesuperintendent,or supervisorof specialeducation] mustbe a
personof good moral character.

Section25. Section1003 of theact, amendedOctober21,1965 (P.L.601),
is amendedto read:

Section 1003. Eligibility.—No person shall be eligible for election or
appointment as a [county,] district, or assistant [county or] district
superintendent,[or associatesuperintendent,]unless—

(1) Heholdsadiplomafroma collegeor otherinstitutionapprovedby the
Departmentof Public Instruction;

(2) He hashadsix (6) years’ successfulteachingexperience,not less than
threeof which shall havebeenin a supervisoryor administrativecapacity;

(3) He has completedin a collegeor university a graduatecourse in
educationapprovedby the Departmentof Public Instruction.

Serving either as county, district, or assistant county or district
superintendent,‘or associatesuperintendent,in this Commonwealth,at the
time this act becomes effective, shall, irrespective of the foregoing
requirements,be consideredsufficient qualification for any of the aforesaid
offices.

[The StateBoardof Education may, in lieu of the qualifications prescribed
above,prescribe other qualifications necessaryfor appointment or election
to the office of assistantcounty superintendent.]

Section 26. Section 1004 of the act, amended September29, 1951
(P.L. 1572), is amendedto read:

Section 1004. Oath of Office.—Every person electedor appointedas
[county superintendent,] executive director of the intermediate unit,
district superintendent,assistant[county or] executivedirector of the
intermediate unit, or district superintendent [, or associate
superintendent,]shall,beforeenteringupon the dutiesof his office,subscribe
to and take,before the Superintendentof Public Instruction,or before any
judge of a court of common pleasin this Commonwealth,the sameoath or
affirmationas hashereinbeenprescribedtobe takenby personselectedto the
office of school director. Such oath or affirmation, being attestedby the
Superintendentof Public Instructionor judge, shallbe filed in theoffice of the
Superintendentof Public Instruction.

Section 27. Sections1005 and 1006 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 1005. Enforcementof Branches of Study; Withholding State

Appropriations—It shall be the duty of each [county and] district
superintendentto seethat in every district thereshall be taught the several
branchesrequiredby this act, aswell as suchotherbranchesas the boardof
school directorsmay require.

In case the board of school directorsof any school district shall fail to
providecompetentteachersto teachthe severalbranchesrequiredin thisact,
it shall be the duty of the [county or] district superintendentto notify the
boardof school directors, in writing, of its neglect. In caseprovision is not

“as” in original.
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madeforthwith for teachingof branchesaforesaid,he shallreportsuch factto
the Superintendentof Public Instruction,whoseduty it shall be to withhold
any orderfor suchdistrict’s shareof the Stateappropriationuntil the [county
or] district superintendentshall notify him that competentteachersof such
brancheshavebeenemployed.In caseof neglector refusal by the boardof
schooldirectorsto employcompetentteachers,for onemonth afterreceiving
noticefrom the [Countyor] districtsuperintendentthatsuchteachershavenot
beenprovided,suchdistrict shall forfeit absolutelyits whole shareof the State
appropriationfor that year.

Section 1006. Reports.—Every [county and every] district
superintendentshall annually, on or before the first Monday of August,
forward to the Superintendentof Public Instructionthe reportsof the several
schooldistrictsunderhis supervision,andshallaccompanythesamewith such
extendedreport of the public schoolsunderhis supervisionas he may think
proper,suggestingsuchimprovementsor changesin the public schoolsystem
as he may seefit to suggest.He shall further furnish to the Superintendentof
Public Instruction,wheneverrequired so to do, such additional reportsand
information as the Superintendentof Public Instruction may request.

Section28. Sections1007, 1008 and1009 of theact, amendedSeptember
29, 1951 (P.L.1572),are amendedto read:

Section 1007. Not to Engagein Teaching;Exceptions.—No[county,]
executivedirector of the intermediate unit, district, or assistant[county
or] district superintendent[, or associatesuperintendent]or assistant
executivedirector of an intermediateunit in this Commonwealthshall
engagein the businessor professionof teachingin this Commonwealth,
unlessit is donewithout any othercompensationthan thatpaid to him as
such superintendent:Provided,That he may receiveCompensationfor
servicesin a summerschool,maintainedin a State teachers’college,or
other college or university, devotedto the training of teachers,if he is
releasedfor suchserviceby theboardof schooldirectorsof thedistrict in
which he is employed.

Section 1008. Additional Compensationand Interest in Sale or
Adoption of Books or Supplies Prohibited.—No [county,] executive
director of the intermediate unit, district, [assistantcounty] or assistant
district superintendent [, or associate superintendent,] or assistant
executivedirectorofan intermediateunitshall receiveanycompensation
for servicesrenderedin connectionwith the public schoolsunder his
jurisdiction except the compensationherein provided. No [county,]
executive director of the intermediate unit, district, [assistant County] or
assistant district superintendent [, or associate superintendent,] or
assistant executive director of an intermediate unit who is engagedas
such,or anypersonwho is an applicantfor suchposition,shallbean agent
for, nor shallhebein anywayfinancially interestedin, thesaleor adoption
of any book or booksor suppliesin the county or district in which he is
engaged,or in which he is an applicantfor suchposition.
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Section 1009. Influencing Elections;Penalty.—Anypersonwho shall,
eitherdirectly or indirectly, payor give to a schooldirector any sum of
money,or other thing of value, for his vote or supportin the electionof
[a county,) an executive director or assistant executive director of an
intermediate unit, or district or assistant [county or] district
superintendent,[or associatesuperintendent,]or pay or give to a school
director any or all of his expensesincurredin and aboutthe conventionfor
the election of [a county] an executivedirector or assistantexecutive
directorofan intermediate unit, ordistrict orassistant[countyor] district
superintendent, [or associate superintendent,] shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,andon conviction thereofshallbesentencedto paya fine of not
less than five dollars ($5) or more than five hundreddollars ($500), or to
undergoimprisonmentfor not less thanthirty (30) days,or morethanone(1)
year,eitheror both,at thediscretionof the court. In additionthereto,he shall
forever thereafter be disqualified from holding the office of [county
superintendent] executivedirector or assistant executive director of an
intermediateunit, district superintendent,assistant[county or] district
superintendent,[associatesuperintendent,]school director, or any other
office in the public school systemof this Commonwealth.

Section 29. Sections1021, 1022, 1023, 1024, 1025, 1026, 1027, 1028,
1029, 1030, 1031, 1032, 1033, 1034, 1035, 1036, 1037, 1038, 1039, 1040,
1041, 1051, 1052, 1053, 1054, 1055, 1056, 1057, 1058, 1059, 1060, 1061,
1062, 1063, 1066, 1067 and 1068 of the act are repealed.

Section 30. Section 1071 of the act, amended August 19, 1953
(P.L.1136), is amendedto read:

Section 1071. Election.—(a)The board of school directors in every
schooldistrict [of the first andsecondclass] shall, [and in every district of
the third class(subjectto approvalwherehereinafterrequired)may,] by a
majority vote of all the membersthereof,elect aproperlyqualified personas
district superintendent,together with such properly qualified assistant
superintendentsas it deemswise. If a district superintendenthasjurisdiction
overa joint schoolsystemincludinggrades1 to 12, he shall be electedby a
majority vote of all the school directorsin the districts operatingthe joint
schoolsystem.[Thedirectors of anyother schooldistrict employing a district
superintendent of schoolsshall not participate in the election of a county
superintendent. The public schools of any district employing a district
superintendent shall not be subject to the superintendenceor supervisionof
a county or an assistant county superintendent but shall all be under the
supervision of the district superintendent.]

(b) Any person in the employ of a school district as a supervising
principal during the school year 1969-1970 shall be issued a
commission by the Superintendent of Public Instruction if elected as
district superintendent for a term beginning July 1, 1970, and shall
serve as district superintendent in the employing school district for a
term ending June 30, 1974, and thereafter shall be eligible/or election
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asdistrict superintendentin any schooldistrict in the Commonwealth.
Section31. Sections1072,1072.1,addedAugust17, 1951 (P.L.1281);

1072.1addedSeptember29, 1951 (P.L1572)andamendedJanuary14,
1952 (P.L.2081)and section 1072.2of the act are repealed.

Section 32. Section 1073 of the act, reenactedandamendedAugust
19, 1953 (P.L.1136)and amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.389) andAugust 8,
1963 (P.L.564),is amendedto read:

Section 1073. Mannerof Election [; Changeof Classof District].—(a)
The boardof schooldirectorsof eachschooldistrict [of the secondor third
class electing a district superintendent, or in districts of the third class
electing an associatesuperintendent,] shall meet in convention at its regular
placeof meeting,on thesecondTuesdayof April, one thousandnine hundred
[fifty (1950)] seventy(1970)and everyfour years thereafter,at an hour
previouslyfixed by theboard.Whereschooldistricts [of the third classor
of the third andfourth class]operatingajoint schoolsystememployadistrict
superintendentfor thejoint school system,the boardsof school directorsof
all the districts shall meet jointly in Conventionon the secondTuesdayof
April, one thousandnine hundred[fifty-four (1954)] seventy(1970) and
everyfour yearsthereafter,atan hourandplacepreviouslyagreedon.The
secretaryof eachboard of school directorsshall mail to eachmember
thereof at least five days beforehand,a notice of the time, place and
purposeof suchconvention.Suchconventionshall [, in the samemanner
as a county superintendentis elected and certified,] elect and certify a
properly qualified district superintendent[or associatesuperintendent,] to
servefor four years from the first day of July next following his election.

(b) Whenever the term of office of any district superintendent[or
associatesuperintendent] expires,heshallContinuein officefor a furtherterm
of fouryearsunlessat leastsixty (60)daysbeforethedatefixed for theelection
of such a superintendent,[(1) four] five or more membersof a boardof
schooldirectors [in a secondclassdistrict or threeor more membersof a
boardof schooldirectorsin a third classdistrict] or a majority of theboards
operating a joint school systememployingsuch officer shall forward, by
registered mail, a notice to the district superintendent [Or associate
superintendent]that anotheror othercandidateswill be consideredfor the
office. [or (2) notice is given of the discontinuanceof the office by actionof
the board of schooldirectors in a third classdistrict.

(c) The term of office or commission of a district superintendent,
assistant district superintendent or associatesuperintendent shall not be
shortened by reason of the fact that the district in which he serves shall,
becauseof lossof population, enter a classof districts for which there is no
provision for a district superintendent,assistantdistrict superintendent or
associate superintendent, and such superintendent, assistant district
superintendent or associatesuperintendent shall continue to serve such
district for the term of his office or Commission.]

(d) The term of office or commission of a district superintendent or
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assistantdistrict superintendent [or associatesuperintendent,] shall not be
shortenedby reasonof thefactthat thedistrict in whichheservesshallbecome
part of a joint school [or union or merged district], or by reasonof the fact
that the district in which he servesshall becomeapartof a newschooldistrict
establishedas the result of reorganizationof school districts pursuantto
Article II., subdivision (i) or section 224 of this act. [Possessionof a
commission as district superintendent, assistant district superintendent or
associatesuperintendent,shall not give the holder priority status as a
candidate for the position of supervisingprincipal or for theoffice of district
superintendent or associate superintendent of the joint school or union,
merged or newly establishedschool district, in which the district he serves
becomesapart.] Any districtsuperintendent,assistantdistrictsuperintendent
or [associatesuperintendent]supervisingprincipal not se]ectedas the
[supervising principal or] districtsuperintendentof thejoint school [or union,
merged] or newly establishedschool district in which the district he serves
becomesa partshall be assignedto a position or office for which he is eligible:
Provided,however,Thatin a newschooldistrict reorganizedunderArticle II.,
subdivision (i) orsedion 224of this act, he shallbe assignedto a position
or office which is administrativeor supervisoryin natureonly, but there
shall be no reduction in salary until the expiration of his commission.
Thereafter,unlesselected to an office requiring a commissionhe shall
havethe statusof a professionalemploye: Provided, That the board of
schooldirectorsmay adjustthe salaryaccordingto the classificationof the
position to which he may be assigned,andthat the period of serviceas a
commissioneddistrictsuperintendent,assistantdistrict superintendentor
associatesuperintendentshallbecountedas timeservedas aprofessional
employein determininghis seniority rights.

Section 33. Section 1074 of the act is repealed.
Section 34. Section 1075 of the act, amendedDecember9, 1965

(P.L.1057),is amendedto read:
Section 1075. Salary.—The board of schoo] directors at any

convention electing a district superintendentor an assistantdistrict
superintendent[or the board of schooldirectors of any district of the third
class at any convention electingan associatesuperintendent or an assistant
associatesuperintendent] shall determine the amount of salary to be paid such
district superintendentor assistantdistrict superintendent[or associate
superintendent or assistantassociatesuperintendent,] which compensation
shall be paid outof the fundsof the district. If a district superintendentor an
assistantdistrictsuperintendentisemployedin a joint schoolsystemincluding
kindergarten orgradesito 12, his salaryshallbe fixed by amajorityvote
ofall theschooldirectorsin thedistrictsoperatingthejoint schoolsystems,
and shall be paid by the districts in the same proportions as they
contribute to the supportof thejoint school.

District superintendents and assistant district superintendents
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[associatesuperintendentsand assistantassociatesuperintendents]shall be
entitled to the following minimum annualsalaries:

(1) Assistant district superintendents [and assistant associate
superintendents]having less than one hundred(100) teachersunder their
supervision,nine thousanddollars ($9,000).

(2) Assistant district superintendents [and assistant associate
superintendents] having one hundred (100) teachers or more but less than
threehundred(300) teachersunder their supervision,ten thousanddollars
($10,000).

(3) Assistant district superintendents [and assistant associate
superintendents] having three hundred (300) or more teachers under their
supervision,eleventhousanddollars ($11,000).

(4) District superintendents[andassociatesuperintendents]having less
than one hundred(100) teachersunder their supervision,thirteen thousand
dollars ($13,000).

(5) District superintendents [and associatesuperintendents] having one
hundred(100) teachersor morebut less than threehundred(300) teachers
under their supervision,fourteenthousanddollars ($14,000).

(6) District superintendents[and associate superintendents]having
threehundred(300)or moreteachersundertheir supervision,fifteen thousand
dollars ($15,000).

Section 35. Sections1078 and 1081 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 1078. Commissions [; Objections to Election].—District

superintendents [, associate superintendents,J and assistant district
superintendents shall be commissioned by the Superintendent of Public
Instruction. [in the samemanner andunder the sameconditionsas in thecase
of county superintendents. Objections to the election of district
superintendents, associate superintendents, or assistant district
superintendents may be made in writing to the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, signed,amongothers, by at leastone-third of the membersof the
board of school directors of said district, verified by the oath or affirmation
of at least three objectors and such caseshall be disposedof as in the case
of county superintendents.]

Section 1081. Duties of Superintendents.—Theduties of district
superintendentsshall be [the same as those now required of county
superintendents,and also suchas shall be required of them by the boards of
schooldirectors of their respectivedistrict.] to visit personallyasoften as
practicabletheseveralschoolsunderhis supervision,to notethecourses
andmethodsof instruction andbranchestaught, to givesuch directions
in theart and methodsof teachingin eachschoolashedeemsexpedient
and necessary,and to report to the board of school directors any
insufficiencyfound, sothateachschoolshall beequal to thegradefor
which it wasestablishedand that there maybe, asfar aspracticable,
uniformity in the coursesofstudy in theschoolsoftheseveralgrades,
and such other duties as may be required by the board of school
directors. The district superintendentshall have a seaton the boardof
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schooldirectorsof thedistrict, andthe right to speakon all mattersbefore
the board,but not to vote.

Section36. Section1083.1of theact,addedJuly3, 1957(P.L.461)and
subsection(c) addedAugust8, 1963 (P.L.564),is amendedto read:

Section 1083.1. Reorganizationof Districts.—(a)When two or more
schooldistricts,eachhaving a district superintendent,form ajoint school
or unionor mergedschooldistrict, theboardofschooldirectorsof thejoint
school or union or mergeddistrict shall selecta district superintendent
from one of the componentdistricts regardlessof seniority or rating as
supervisingprincipalor districtsuperintendentof thejoint schoolor union
or mergeddistrict. Remainingdistrictsuperintendentor superintendents
shallbe assigned,without reductionin pay,to positionsor offices within
the school system[for which they are eligible,] until the expiration of his
commission.

(b) When two or more schooldistricts in which one or moreemploy a
district superintendentandoneor moreemploy a supervisingprincipal, form
a joint schoolor unionor mergeddistrict, the boardof schooldirectorsof the
joint schoolor union or mergeddistrict shall selecta district superintendent
[or supervising principal] from one of the component districts, regardlessof
seniority or rating as supervisingprincipal or district superintendentof the
joint school or union or mergeddistrict. The boardof schooldirectorsshall
assign district superintendentsand supervising principals not selected as
[supervising principal or] district superintendent of the joint school [, union
or merged] district to positions [or] ofadministration orsupervisionor to
offices for which they are certificated. [, and may adjust the salaries
according to the classification of the positions to which they may be
assigned.]

(c) Theinterimoperatingcommitteeof eachschooldistrictestablishedas
the result of reorganization of school districts pursuant to Article II.,
subdivision (1) of this act, shall appoint a district superintendent[or
supervisingprincipal] for the newly establishedschooldistrict. If the person
selected is chosen from among incumbent district superintendentsor
supervisingprincipals of the componentschooldistricts forming the newly
establishedschool district, the selection may be made without regard to
seniority or rating as district superintendentor supervising principal.
Incumbentdistrict superintendentsof the componentschooldistrictsforming
the newly establishedschooldistrict shall be assignedto positions or offices
which are administrativeor supervisoryin natureonly without reductionin
pay until the expiration of their commissions. Incumbent supervising
principals shall be assigned to positions or offices for which they are
certificated,andtheir salariesmay be adjustedaccordingto the classification
of the positionsor offices to which they are assigned.

Section 37. ‘Sections 1084, 1085, 1086, 1087, 1088 and 1091 of the act
are repealed.

“Section” in original.
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Section 38. Subsections(a) and (b) of section 1108, section 1123 and
subsection(a) of section1125 of theact,amendedAugust10, 1951 (P.L. 1157),
(b) ofsection1108,amendedMay 14, 1968 (Act No.62),areamendedto read:

Section1108. TemporaryProfessionalEmployes.—(a)It shallbe theduty
of the [county superintendentof schoolsor the] district superintendent [, as
thecasemaybe,] to notify eachtemporaryprofessionalemploye,at leasttwice
eachyear during the period of his or her employment,of the professional
quality, professionalprogress,andratingof hisor herservices.No temporary
professionalemploye shall be dismissed unless rated unsatisfactory,and
notification, in writing, of suchunsatisfactoryrating shallhavebeenfurnished
the employewithin ten (10) daysfollowing the dateof such rating.The rating
of a temporaryprofessionalemployeshall be doneas providedin sectionone
thousandone hundredtwenty-threeof this act.

(b) A temporaryprofessionalemployewhosework hasbeencertified by
[the county superintendent of ‘schoolsor] the district superintendent to the
secretaryof the schooldistrict, during the last four (4) monthsof the second
yearof such service,as being satisfactoryshall thereafterbe a “professional
employe”within themeaningof this article.The attainmentof thisstatusshall
be recordedin the recordsof theboardand written notification thereofshall
be sentalso to the employe.The employeshall thenbe tenderedforthwith a
regular contractof employmentas providedfor professionalemployes.No
professionalemployewho hasattainedtenurestatusin any schooldistrict of
this Commonwealthshall thereafterbe required to serve as a temporary
professionalemployebefore being tenderedsucha contractwhen employed
by any otherpart of the public school systemof the Commonwealth.

S..

Section 1123. Rating System.—In determiningwhethera professional
employeshall be dismissedfor incompetency,andin rating the servicesof a
temporary professionalemploye, the professionalemploye or temporary
professionalemployeshall be ratedby anapprovedrating systemwhich shall
give due considerationto personality, preparation, technique,and pupil
reaction, in accordancewith standardsand regulationsfor such scoring as
defined by rating cards to be prepared by the Department of Public
Instruction,andto be revised,from timeto time, by the Departmentof Public
Instructionwith the cooperationandadviceof a committeeappointedby the
Superintendentof Public Instruction, including representationfrom [county
and] districtsuperintendentsof schools,classroomteachers,schooldirectors,
school supervisors,and suchothergroupsor interestsas the Superintendent
of Public Instruction may deemappropriate.Ratingshall be doneby or under
the supervisionof the [county or district] superintendentof schoolsor, if so
directedby him, the samemay be doneby [anassociatesuperintendent,]an
assistantsuperintendent,[asupervisingprincipal,] a supervisor,ora principal,

“school” in original.
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who has supervisionover the work of the professionalemployeor temporary
professionalemployewho is being rated: Provided,That no unsatisfactory
ratingshallbevalid unlessapprovedby the [countyor] districtsuperintendent.

Section 1125. Suspensions and Reinstatements;How Made.—(a)
Whenevera board of school directors decreasesthe size of the staff of
professionalemployes,the suspensionsto be madeshallbe determinedby the
[county superintendentof schoolsor] the district superintendent [,as the case
may be,] on the basis of efficiency rank determined by ratings made in
accordancewith standardsand regulations, determined by rating cards
preparedby the Departmentof Public Instruction,asrequiredby sectionone
thousandonehundredtwenty-threeof this act. It shall be the duty of boards
of school directorsto causeto be establisheda permanentrecord system,
containingratingsfor eachprofessionalemployeemployedwithin thedistrict.
Copies of all ratings for the year shall be transmitted to the professional
employe upon his or her request, or, if any rating during the year is
unsatisfactory,a copy of sameshallbe transmittedto theprofessionalemploye
concerned.No professionalemployeshall be dismissedunder this act unless
suchrating recordshavebeen kepton file by the boardof schooldirectors.
[:Provided, That boards of schooldirectors in districts under supervisionof
the county superintendent may establish a filing systemfor rating cards in
the office of the county superintendent of schools.]

*5*

Section 39. Section 1161 of the act is repealed.
Section40. Section 1162 of the act, amendedMay 11, 1949 (P.L. 1182),

is amendedto read:
Section 1162. Joint EmploymentIncluding Supervisorsor Teachersof

SpecialSubjects.—Twoor moreschool districtsmay [,upon the nomination
or joint nomination of the county superintendent,district superintendent or
supervisingprincipal under whosesupervision such districts may be,] join in
theemploymentof a supervisoror teacherof drawing,music,or otherspecial
subject,for part or all of the schoolsof suchdistrictsandmayjointly prescribe
his duties and fix and pay his compensation,under and subject to the
provisionsof thisarticlegoverningtheemploymentandtenureof professional
employes.

Section 41. Section 1163 andsubarticle(Ii); sections1186, 1187, 1188,
1189, 1190, 1191, 1192, 1193 and1194 of Article XI of the act are repealed.

Section42. Section1201 of theact,amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.60I),
is amendedto read:

Section 1201. Certificates Qualifying Personsto Teach.—Only those
personsholding oneof the following certificatesshallbe qualified to teachin
the public schoolsof this Commonwealth—U)Permanentcollegecertificate,
(2) provisional college certificate, (3) normal school diploma, (4) normal
school certificate, (5) special permanentcertificate, (6) special temporary
certificate, (7) permanent State certificate, (8) certificates which are
permanentlicensesto teachby virtue of theprovisionsofsectiononethousand
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threehundredeight of the act, approvedthe eighteenthday of May, one
thousandnine hundredeleven (PamphletLaws 309), as amended,which is
repealedhereby,or (9) suchotherkindsof certificatesas are issuedunderthe
standardsprescribedby the State Board of Education.The State Board of
Educationshall alsoprovidefor issuanceof certificatesby [countyOr] district
superintendentsto meetsuch emergenciesor shortageof teachersas may
occur.

Section43. Section 1212 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1212. RegistrationandRecordof Certificates—Beforeentering

upon the work of teaching,every holder of a permanent,special or State
certificate, of any kind, shall present it, for registration, to the proper
superintendent,who shallrecordits kind, number,anddateof issue,together
with the brancheswhich it covers.Whenevernewbranchesare addedto any
certificate, theseshall be addedto the record upon presentationof said
certificate to the superintendent.

Every [countyand] districtsuperintendentshall keep[,in abookprovided
for that purpose,at the expenseof the State,] an accurate record of all valid
certificatesheld by the teachersof the schoolswithin his jurisdiction.

Section44. Section1304 of theact,amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.601),
is amendedto read:

Section 1304. Admission of Beginners.—Theadmissionof beginnersto
thepublic schoolsshallbeconfinedto thefirst two weeksof theannualschool
term in districtsoperatingon anannualpromotionbasis,andto the first two
weeksof eitherthe first or the secondsemesterof theschoolterm in districts
operatingon a semi-annualpromotionbasis.Admission shall be limited to
beginnerswho haveattainedtheageof five yearsandsevenmonthsbeforethe
first day of Septemberif theyare to be admittedin the fall, and to thosewho
haveattainedthe ageof five yearsandsevenmonthsbeforethe first day of
Februaryif they are to be admitted at the beginningof the secondsemester.
The boardof schooldirectorsof any schooldistrictmay admitbeginnerswho
are less than five yearsandsevenmonthsof age,in accordancewith standards
prescribedby the StateBoardof Education.Theboardof schooldirectorsmay
refuseto acceptor retainbeginnerswho havenotattainedamentalageof five
years, as determinedby the [county] supervisorof special educationor a
properly certificatedpublic schoolpsychologistin accordancewith standards
prescribedby the State Boardof Education.

The term “beginners,” as used in this Section,shall mean any child that
shouldenterthelowestgradeof theprimaryschoolor thelowest primaryclass
abovethe kindergartenlevel.

Section45. Subsection(b) of section1305andsection1318 of the actare
amendedto read:

Section 1305. Non-residentChild Placedin Home of Resident.—
(b) Any residentof any school district, before acceptingcustodyof a

non-residentchild of school age for compensationby order of court or by
arrangementwith an association,agency,or institution having the careof
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dependentor neglectedchildren, must secure, from the superintendentof
schools [, supervisingprincipal,] or schoolboardin that district, a statement
in writing that the child canbe accommodatedin the schoolsof the district
or that the child can not be accommodatedandthe reasonstherefor. If such
statementsare not furnishedwithin two weeksafter a requestin writing has
been made to the board’s secretary, the [supervising principaJ, or the)
superintendentof schools,the board’sassentshall be assumed,andthe child
shallbeadmittedto theschoolsof thedistrict asa pupil. If suchstatementsets
forth conditions such as to exempt the district under this Section from
acceptingthe child as a pupil, andif suchexemptionis not disapprovedon
appealby the Superintendentof Public Instruction,andif otherarrangement
for the child’s schoolingsatisfactoryto the [countyor] districtsuperintendent
is not made,the child may not be placed in the district.

Appealfrom the claim of any schooldistrict for exemption,asprovidedin
thissection,maybetakento the Superintendentof Public Instruction,andhis
decisionthereonafter investigationshall be final.

Section 1318. Suspensionand Expulsionof Pupils.—Everyprincipal or
teacherin chargeof a public school may temporarily suspendany pupil on
account of disobedienceor misconduct, and any principal or teacher
suspending any pupil shall promptly notify the district superintendent
[, supervisingprincipal,] or secretaryof the boardof school directors.The
boardmay,aftera proper hearing,suspendsuchchild for suchtime as it may
determine,or may permanentlyexpel him. Such hearings,suspension,or
expulsionmay be delegatedto a duly authorizedcommitteeof the board.

Section46. Section1327of theact, amendedOctober21,1965(P.L.601),
is amendedto read:

Section 1327. Compulsory School Attendance.—Every child of
compulsory school age having a legal residencein this Commonwealth,as
providedin this article,and every migratorychild of compulsoryschoolage,
is required to attend a day school in which the Subjectsand activities
prescribedby the standardsof theStateBoardof Educationare taught in the
English language.In lieu of suchschoolattendance,any child fifteen yearsof
age with the approval of the [chief public school administrator of the
administrativeunit wherethechild resides,if suchis employed,otherwisethe
countysuperintendentof schools]district superintendentandtheapproval
of the Superintendentof Public Instruction,and any child sixteenyears
of agewith the approvalof the [chief public school administratorof the
administrativeunit wherethechild resides,if suchisemployed,otherwisethe
county] district superintendentof schools,may enroll asaday studentin
a private trade school or in a private businessschool licensed by the
Departmentof Public Instruction,or in a trade or businessschool, or
departmentoperatedbya local schooldistrictor districts. [or by thecounty
boardof schooldirectors.)Suchmodifiedprogramoffered in a public school
mustmeet the standardsprescribedby the State Boardof Educationor the
StateBoard[of] forVocationalEducation.Everyparent,guardian,or other
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personhaving control or chargeof any child or children of compulsory
school ageis required to send such child or children to a day school in
which thesubjectsand activitiesprescribedby the standardsof the State
Board of Education are taught in the English language.Such parent,
guardian,orotherpersonhavingcontrolor chargeof anychild or children,
fifteen or sixteenyearsof age, in accordancewith the provisionsof this
act, may sendsuch child or childrento a privatetradeschoolor private
businessschool licensedby the Departmentof Public Instruction,or to a
tradeor businessschool,or departmentoperatedby a local schooldistrict
or districts. [or by the county boardof school directors) Such modified
programoffered in a public schoolmustmeetthe standardsprescribedby the
State Board of Educationor the StateBoard [of] for VocationalEducation.
Suchchild or childrenshallattendsuchschool continuouslythrough the
‘entire term, during which the public schoolsin their respectivedistricts
shallbe in session,or in casesof childrenof migrant laborersduring the
time theschoolsare in sessionin the districts in which suchchildrenare
temporarily domiciled. The financial responsibility for the educationof
suchchildren of migrant laborersshall remainwith the schooldistrict in
which suchchildrenof migrantlaborersaretemporarilydomiciled;except
in the caseof specialschoolsor classesconductedby [the countyboardof
schooldirectors] an intermediateunit and approvedby the Department
of Public Instruction or conducted by the Department of Public
Instruction.Thecertificateof anyprincipal or teacherof a privateschool,
or of any institution for the educationof children, in which the subjects
andactivitiesprescribedby the standardsof the StateBoardof Education
are taught in the English language,setting forth that the work of said
school is in compliancewith the provisionsof this act, shallbe sufficient
andsatisfactoryevidencethereof.Regulardaily instructionin the English
language,for the time hereinrequired, by a properly qualified private
tutor, shallbe consideredascomplyingwith theprovisionsof this section,
if such instruction is satisfactory to the proper [county or] district
superintendentof schools.

Section47. Clause(4) of section 1330,sections1332, 1333 and 1334 of
the act are amendedto read:

Section 1330. Exceptionsto CompulsoryAttendance.—Theprovisionsof
this act requiring regularattendanceshall not apply to any child who—

(4) Has attainedthe ageof fourteen (14) years and is engagedin farm
work or domesticservicein a privatehomeon a permit issuedasprovidedin
clause(3) of this section,andwhohassatisfactorilycompleted,eitherin public
or privateschools,the equivalentof the highestgradeof the elementaryschool
organizationprevailingin thepublic schoolsof the district in whichheresides,
if the issuanceof such a permit has first beenrecommendedby the [county

entre” in original.
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or] districtsuperintendentof schoolshaving supervisionof the schoolsof the
districtwheresuchchild resides,or by theprincipalof theprivateschoolwhere
such child is enrolled, and the reason therefor has beenapprovedby the
Superintendentof Public Instruction;

Section 1332. Reports of Enrollments;Attendanceand Withdrawals;
PublicandPrivateSchools.—Everyprincipalor teacherin everypublic school,
andeveryprincipal, teacheror tutor in everyschoolotherthana public school,
andin every institutionfor children,andevery privateteacherin every school
district, shall, immediatelyafter their admissionto suchschoolor institution,
or at the beginning of such private teaching, furnish to the district
superintendents,[supervising principals,] attendanceofficers, home and
schoolvisitors,or secretariesof the boardsof schooldirectorsof the districts
whereintheparentsorguardiansof suchchildrenreside,lists of the namesand
residencesof all children betweensix (6) and eighteen(18) years of age
enrolledin suchschoolor institution, or taughtby suchprivate teachers;and
shall further report at once to such district superintendent,[supervising
principal,] or secretaryof the boardof schooldirectors,the nameanddateof
withdrawalof anysuchpupil withdrawingfrom anysuchschoolor institution,
or from suchprivateinstruction, if such withdrawaloccursduring the period
of compulsory attendancein said district. Every principal or teacherin a
schoolother thana public school,and everyprivateteacher,shall also report
at once to the superintendent,[supervising principal,] attendanceofficer,
home andschool visitor, or secretaryof the boardof school directorsof the
district, anysuchchild who hasbeenabsentthree(3) days,or theirequivalent,
during the term of compulsoryattendance,without lawful excuse.

Section 1333. Penalties for Violation of Compulsory Attendance
Requirements.—Everyparent,guardian,orpersonin parentalrelation,having
control or chargeof any childor childrenof compulsoryschoolage,who shall
fail to comply with theprovisionsof this actregardingcompulsoryattendance,
shall on summaryconvictionthereof,besentencedto paya fine, for thebenefit
of theschooldistrict in whichsuchoffendingpersonresides,notexceedingtwo
dollars ($2) for the first offense,and not exceedingfive dollars ($5) for each
succeedingoffense,togetherwith costs,and,in defaultof the paymentof such
fine andcostsby the personso offending,shall besentencedto thecountyjail
for a periodnotexceedingfive (5) days.Any personsentencedto payanysuch
fine may,at any time within five (5) days thereafter,appealto the court of
quartersessionsof the propercounty,upon enteringinto a recognizance,with
oneor morepropersureties,indoubletheamountof penaltyandcosts.Before
any proceedingsare instituted againstany parent, guardian,or person in
parentalrelation, for failure to comply with the provisions of this act, the
district superintendent, [supervising principal,] attendanceofficer, or
secretaryof theboardof schooldirectors,shallgive theoffendingpersonthree
(3) days’ written notice of suchviolation. If, after suchnoticehasbeengiven,
theprovisionsof this act regardingcompulsoryattendanceare againviolated
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by the personsso notified, at any time during the term of compulsory
attendance,such person, so again offending, shall be liable under the
provisionsof this sectionwithout further notice.

Section 1334. Children Lacking Clothing or Food—Wheneverthe board
of school directors, or the attendanceofficer, home and school visitor,
superintendent,[supervisingprincipal,] or secretaryof any board of school
directors,ascertainsthat any child of compulsoryschool age, who is by the
provisionsof this act requiredto attendthepublic schoolsin thedistrict over
whichsuchboardof schooldirectorshascontrol, isunabletodo so,on account
of lack of necessaryclothingor food,such caseshall be promptly reportedto
anysuitablerelief agencyoperatingin the schooldistrict, or, if thereis no such
suitablerelief agencyto which thecasecanbe referred,it shall bereportedto
the proper countyboardof assistancefor investigationandrelief.

Section48. Section 1338 of the act, amendedMay 9, 1949(P.L.977),is
amendedto read:

Section 1338. DelinquentChildren.—In caseany child of compulsory
schoolagecannotbe kept in school in compliancewith the provisionsof this
act, on account of incorrigibility, truancy, insubordination,or other bad
conduct,or if the presenceof any child attendingschool is detrimentalto the
welfareof suchschool,on accountof incorrigibility, truancy,insubordination,
or otherbadconduct,theboardofschooldirectorsmay,by its superintendent,
[supervisingprincipal,] secretary,or attendanceofficer, undersuchrulesand
regulationsas the boardmay adopt,proceedagainst said child before the
juvenilecourt, or otherwise,asis now or mayhereafterbe providedby law for
incorrigible, truant, insubordinate,or delinquentchildren.

Section49. Sections1345, 1353, 1354 and 1355 of the act are amended
to read:

Section 1345. Penalty for Interfering with Inspections.—Any officer,
director, superintendent,manager,employe,or other person, at any place
whereany child of compulsoryschoolage is engaged,who refusesto permit,
or in any way interfereswith, the entrancethereinof the attendanceofficer,
any memberof the boardof school directors,the secretarythereof,or the
district superintendent[,or supervisingprincipal] of any schooldistrict, as
providedfor in this act, shall, on summaryconviction thereof,be sentenced
to paya fine of not less thanfive dollars ($5) or morethan twenty-five dollars
($25), and in default thereofhe may be sentencedto imprisonment not
exceedingthirty (30) days.Any personsentencedto pay any suchfine may,
upon giving propersuretyin doubletheamount of penaltyandcosts, at any
time within five (5) daysthereafter,appealto thecourtof quartersessionsof
the proper county.

Section 1353. Costof Enumeration;Additional NamesandInformation.
The costandexpenseof makinga properenumerationof the childrenof each
schooldistrict, ashereinprovided,shall be paid perdiem, or by the name,or
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in such othermanneras theboardof schooldirectorsmay deemproper,out
of thefundsof thedistrict. The attendanceofficer, the districtsuperintendent,
[supervising principal,] or the secretary of the board of schooldirectors, shall
havethe power to add to thisenumerationthe namesof any children whose
namesdo notappearthereon,togetherwith otherinformation requiredby this
act.

Section 1354. Reportof ChildrennotEnrolling, or Withdrawing,or Being
Illegally Absent.—Itshallbe theduty of everyprincipal or teacherof a public
schoolto reportimmediatelyto the attendanceofficer, districtsuperintendent,
[supervising principal,] or secretary of the board of school directors, the
namesof all children in the list furnishedto him who havenot appearedfor
enrollment, and he shall also properly report, from time to time, to the
attendanceofficer, district superintendent, [supervising principal,] or
secretaryof theboardof schooldirectors,thenamesof all childrenwho having
enrolledhavesubsequentlywithdrawn from school,or who havebeenabsent
three (3) days,or their equivalent, without lawful excuse.Such person shall
thereuponserveupon theparent,guardian,or otherpersonin parentalrelation
to suchchildrenunlawfully absentfrom school,thewritten noticehereinbefore
provided,andif it shallappearthat,within three(3) daysthereafter,any child,
parent, guardian, or other personin parental relation shall havefailed to
comply with the provisions of this act, the superintendent,[supervising
principal,] attendance officer, or secretary of the board of schooldirectors, in
the nameof the schooldistrict, shall proceedagainstthepersonso offending,
in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section 1355. Penalty for Failure to Comply.—Any district
superintendent,[supervisingprincipal,] secretary of the board of school
directors,attendanceofficer, or teacherof any public or privateschool,or any
privateteacher,or anyprincipal or teacherin anyinstitutionfor children,who
wilfully refusesor neglectsto comply with the provisionsof this act, shall be
liable for and pay a penalty,for the useof the schooldistrict, not exceeding
twenty-five dollars ($25) andcosts,and, in defaultof paymentthereof,may
be committedto the countyjail for a periodnot exceedingthirty (30) days.
Suchpenaltymaybe recoveredby, andin the nameof, anyschooldistrict, as
like penaltiesarenow collectedby law.Any suchsuperintendent,[supervising
principal,] secretary, attendance officer, or teacher, upon whom a fine is
imposed,may, at any time within five (5) days thereafter,appealto the court
of quartersessionsin the propercounty,on furnishing properbail, with one
(1) surety, in double the amount of such penalty and costs.

Section50. Section1361 of theact,amendedApril 26, 1968 (Act No. 50),
is amendedto read:

Section 1361. When Provided.—Theboardof school directors in any
school district may, out of the funds of the district, provide for the free
transportationof anyresidentpupil to and from the public schoolsandto and
from any points in the Commonwealthin order to provide tours for any
purposeconnectedwith theeducationalpursuitsof thepupils.Whenprovision
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is madeby aboardof schooldirectorsfor the transportationof residentpupils
to and from the public schools, the board of schooldirectors shall also make
provisionfor the free transportationof pupils who regularly attendnonpublic
elementaryand high schoolsnot operatedfor profit. Such transportation
provided for pupils attending nonpublic elementaryand high schools not
operatedfor profit shall be over establishedpublic school bus routes.Such
pupils shall be transportedto and from the point or points on such routes
nearestor mostconvenientto the schoolwhich suchpupils attend.The board
of schooldirectors shall provide such transportation whenever so required by
any of the provisionsof this actor of any otheract of Assembly.

The boardof schooldirectorsin any schooldistrict may,if theboarddeems
it to the best interestof the schooldistrict, for the purposesof transporting
pupils asrequiredor authorizedby any of the provisionsof this act or of any
otheract of the Assembly,appropriatefunds for urbancommoncarrier mass
transportationpurposesfrom currentrevenuesto urbancommoncarriermass
transportationauthoritiesto assistthe authoritiesto meet costsof operation,
maintenance,capitalimprovements,anddebtservice.Saidcontributionsshall
not be subject to reimbursementby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The State Board of Education shall adopt regulations, including
qualifications of school bus drivers, to govern the transportation of
schoolpupils.

Section 51. Section 1364 of the act is repealed.
Section 52. Section 1371 of the act, amendedSeptember12, 1961

(P.L.1245),and August8, 1963 (P.L.593),is amendedto read:
Section 1371. Definition of Exceptional Children; Reports;

Examination.—(1)Theterm “exceptionalchildren” shallmeanchildrenof
schoolagewho deviatefrom theaveragein physical,mental,emotionalor
social characteristics to such an extent that they require special
educationalfacilities or servicesandshallincludeall childrenin detention
homes.

(2) ft shallbe the duty of the [secretaryof the school board,] district
superintendent, in every school district [of the second, third and fourth
class,] in accordancewith rulesof procedureprescribedby theSuperintendent
of Public Instruction, to secure information and report to the [County board
of school directors] proper intermediate unit, on or before the fifteenth
day of October of each year, and thereafter as cases arise, every
exceptionalchild within said district. As soonthereafteraspossiblethe
child shallbeexaminedby apersoncertifiedby theDepartmentof Public
Instructionas a public schoolpsychologist,andalso by any otherexpert
which the type of handicapandthechild’s condition may necessitate.A
report shall be made to the [county board of school directors] proper
intermediate unit of all such children examinedand of all children
residing in the district who are enrolled in specialclasses.[In school
districts of the first andfirst A class, every exceptional child shall be reported
to the superintendent of the district as he shall direct.]
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Section 53. Section 1372 of the act, amended September12, 1961
(P.L.1245),October21, 1965 (P.L.601)andFebruary 1, 1966 (P.L.l642), is
amendedto read:

Section 1372. Exceptional Children; Education and Training.—(l)
Standardsfor ProperEducationand Training of ExceptionalChildren. The
StateBoardof Educationshall adoptandprescribestandardsandregulations
for the propereducationand training of all exceptionalchildren by school
districtsor countiessingly or jointly. The Departmentof Public Instruction
shallhavepower,andit shallbe its duty, to determinethe countieswhich shall
be joined for the purpose of providing proper educationand training of
exceptionalchildren.Standardsandregulationsshallrecognizesuchfactorsas
numberof exceptionalchildren,typesof handicaps,facility of transportation,
adequacyof existing provisionsfor exceptionalchildren, andavailability of
schoolplant facilities.

(2) Plansfor EducationandTraining ExceptionalChildren. [Thecounty
board of school directors cooperatively with other county boards and with
boards of directors of districts of the second, third and fourth class] Each
intermediate unit, cooperatively with other intermediate units andwith
school districts shall prepare and submit to the [Department]
Superintendentof Public Instruction,on or beforethe first day of [July]
August, one thousandnine hundred [fifty-six, for its] seventyfor his
approvalor disapproval,plansfor the propereducationandtraining of all
exceptional children [in districts of the second, third and fourth class] in
accordancewith the standardsandregulationsadoptedby the State Boardof
Education.Plansasprovidedfor in this sectionshallbesubjectto revisionfrom
time to time as conditions warrant, subject to the approval of the
[Department] Superintendentof Public Instruction.

(3) SpecialClassesor SchoolsEstablishedand Maintainedby School
Districts. [The county or district superintendent of schools shall submit, to
the board or boards of school directors, plans for establishing and
maintaining by the district or districts under his supervision special classes
in the public schools or special public schools in the manner provided in the
approved plan.] Exceptashereinotherwiseprovided,it shallbe the duty of
the boardof school directorsof [any] evergschooldistrict to provideand
maintain, or to jointly provide andmaintain with neighboringdistricts,
special classesor schools in accordancewith the approvedplan. The
[State] Superintendent of Public Instruction shall superintend the
organizationof such specialclassesandsuchotherarrangementsfor special
educationand shall enforcethe provisionsof this act relating thereto, If the
approvedplan indicatesthat it is not feasible to form a specialclassin any
district or to providesucheducationfor anysuch child in the public schools
of the district, the boardof schooldirectorsof the district shall securesuch
propereducationand trainingoutsidethe public schoolsof the district or in
specialinstitutions,or by providing for teachingthe child in his home, in
accordancewith rulesandregulationsprescribedby the Departmentof Public
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Instruction,on termsandconditionsnotinconsistentwith thetermsof thisact
or of any other act then in force applicableto suchchildren.

In addition to the above and in accordancewith rules and regulations
prescribedby the Departmentof Public Instruction,homeboundinstruction
shall be provided for children confinedin detentionhomes as provided in
section7, actof June2, 1933 (P.L.1433),as amended,for the periodof their
confinement,if their confinementexceedsor is expectedto exceedten days,
even thoughsuch childrenare not exceptional.

(4) [County] Classesfor ExceptionalChildren. [The county board of
school directors] The intermediateunit shallhavepower,and it shallbe
[their] its duty, to provide, maintain,administer,superviseand operate
suchadditional classesor schoolsasarenecessaryor to otherwiseprovide
for the proper educationand training [in the mannerset forth in the
approvedplan) for all exceptionalchildrenwho are not enrolledin classesor
schoolsmaintainedandoperatedby schooldistricts[of thesecond,third and
fourth class] or who are not otherwise provided for [in accordancewith the
approved plan].

(5) Day-Care Training Centers, Classesand Schools for the Proper
EducationandTrainingof ExceptionalChildren.Wherein thejudgmentof the
[State] Superintendent of Public Instruction, the provisions of this act relating
to the proper education and training of exceptionalchildrenhave not been
complied with or theneedsof exceptionalchildren arenot being adequately
served,the Departmentof Public Instructionis herebyauthorizedto provide,
including the payment of rental when necessary,maintain, administer,
superviseand operateclassesand schools for the proper educationand
‘training of exceptionalchildren.Pupil eligibility for enrollmentin classesfor
exceptional children shall be determined according to standards and
regulationspromulgatedby the State Board of Education. For eachchild
enrolledin anyspecialclassor schoolforexceptionalchildrenoperatedby the
Departmentof Public Instruction, the schooldistrict in which the child is
residentshall pay to the Commonwealth,a sumequal to the “tuition charge
per elementary pupil” or the “tuition chargeper high school pupil” as
determinedfor theschoolsoperatedby thedistrictor by ajoint boardof which
the district is a member,basedupon the costsof the precedingschooltermas
providedfor in sectiontwo thousandfivehundredsixty-oneof the actto which
this is an amendmentplus a sum equalto ten (10) percentumof suchtuition
charges.In the eventthatanyschooldistricthasnotestablishedsuch“tuition
chargeperelementarypupil” or “tuition chargeperhigh school pupil,” the
Superintendentof Public Instruction shall fix a reasonablechargefor such
district for the year in question.In order to facilitate such paymentsby the
several school districts, the Superintendentof Public Instruction shall
withhold from any moneysdue to suchdistrictoutof any Stateappropriation,
exceptfrom reimbursementdue on accountof rentalsas provided in section
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two thousandfive hundredeleven point one of the act to which this is an
amendment,the amountsdueby suchschooldistrictsto the Commonwealth.
All amounts so withheld are hereby specifically appropriated to the
Departmentof Public Instructionfor the maintenanceandadministrationof
centersand classesfor exceptionalchildren.

(6) Pupils Credited to District of Residence. The average daily
membershipof pupils enrolledin classesandschoolsfor exceptionalchildren,
operatedby [a countyboardof schooldirectors]an intermediateunit or by
the Departmentof Public Instruction, shall be credited to the school
district of residence for the purpose of determining the district’s
“teaching units” to be usedin calculatingthe district’s reimbursement
fractionsor weightedaveragedaily membershipto be usedin calculating
adistrict’said ratio andin determiningpaymentsto thedistrict on account
of instructionasprovidedin sectiontwo thousandfive hundredtwo of the
act to which this is an amendment.

Section 54. Section 1374 of the act, amendedSeptember12, 1961
(P.L1245), is amendedto read:

Section 1374. Free Transportationor Board and Lodging.—Any
exceptional child, who is regularly enrolled in a special class that is
approvedby the Departmentof Public Instruction,or who is enrolledin
aregularclassin which approvededucationalprovisionsaremadefor him,
may be furnishedwith free transportationby the schooldistrict. Whenit
is not feasibleto providesuchtransportationtheboardof schooldirectors
mayin lieu thereofpayfor suitableboardand lodging for anysuchchild.
If free transportationor board and lodging is not furnished for any
exceptionalchild who, by reasonthereof, is unableto attendthe classor
center for which he is qualified, the [county boardof school directors]
intermediateunit shall provide the transportationnecessary.

Section 55. Sections1392, 1393 and 1394 of the act areamendedto
read:

Section 1392. Reports by Employers of Children.—Every person,
firm, association,or corporationacceptingservicefrom, or employing, a
child or children, betweenthe agesof fourteen (14) and eighteen(18)
years,shall, semi-annually,on thefirst day of Januaryandon the first day
of July in eachyear, furnish to the district superintendent,[supervising
principal,] or secretary of the board of schooldirectors of the district in which
suchchild or childrenreside,the name,age,placeof residence,andnameof
parentor guardian,of every suchchild in his or its employ or service.Such
report shall be made upon blanksto be furnishedby the Superintendentof
Public Instruction at the expenseof the Commonwealth.

Section 1393. Postingof Informationby Employersof Children.—Every
person,firm, association,or corporationacceptingservicefrom,or employing,
a child or children,betweentheagesof fourteen(14) andeighteen(18) years,
during the hourswhenthe public schoolsare in session,andduring theperiod
of compulsoryattendancein any schooldistrict, shallmakea true andcorrect
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list of all such children, giving their names,ages,placesof residence,names
of parentsor guardians,the datesof and namesof the personsissuing the
employmentcertificates,andthe timeof beginningandendingof servicewith
him or it, which list shallbe clearlywrittenor printedandkeptpublicly posted
at the placeof employmentof suchchild, where the samemay be inspected
by any memberof the boardof school directorsor the secretarythereof,by
the district superintendent,[the supervisingprincipal,] or the attendance
officer of any schooldistrict, at any time during businesshours.

Section 1394. Penaltiesfor Violation of Child Labor Requirements.—
Any personor personsacceptingservicefrom, or engagingor employing,any
child betweeneight (8) andeighteen(18) yearsof agewhile the public schools
are in session,withouthavingon file for suchchild anemploymentcertificate,
or farm or domestic service permit, or failing to furnish to the district
superintendent,[supervisingprincipal,] attendanceofficer, or secretaryof the
boardof schooldirectors,the information requiredby this actconcerningthe
childrenemployedby himor them,or failing to postfor inspection,at theplace
of employmentof suchchildren, the list of childrenengagedby him or them,
as requiredby the provisionsof this act, or failing to notify the properschool
official whena child leavessuchemploymentor is absenttherefromfor five
(5) days, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction, shall for a
first offensebesentenccdto pay afine of not lessthan tendollars($10)ormore
than twenty-five dollars ($25),or to undergoimprisonmentin thecounty jail
for ten (10) days,or both, at the discretionof thecourt, andfor a subsequent
offenseshall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than twenty dollars ($20)
or morethanfifty dollars ($50), or to undergoimprisonmentin thecountyjail
for ninety (90) days,or both, at the discretionof the court.

Section 56. Section 1422 of the act, addedJuly 15, 1957 (P.L.937), is
amendedto read:

Section 1422. Advisory Health Councils.—Districtsuperintendents[in
school districts of thefirst class,first classA andsecondand third classes,
and countysuperintendentsin districts under their supervision,] may set up
advisory health councils to Study health needsand to assistin organizing
follow-up programs. An advisory health council shall be composed of
representativesof the medical anddental associations,social organizations,
veterans’organizations,parent-teacherassociations,serviceclubs and other
organizationsin the area served. Those making the medical and dental
examinationsshall make to this advisorycouncil an annualreport, andlater
a reporton theremedialwork which hasbeenaccomplishedduring theschool
year.

Section 57. Section 1517 of the act, amendedJuly 25, 1963 (P.L.282),is
amendedto read:

Section 1517. Fire and EmergencyEvacuationDrills.—(a) In all public
schools where fire-escapes,appliancesfor the extinguishmentof fires, or
properand sufficient exits in caseof fire or panic, eitheror all, are required
by law to be maintained,fiTe drills shall be periodically conducted,not less
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than one a month, by the teacheror teachersin charge, under rules and
regulationstobe promulgatedby the [countyor] districtsuperintendentunder
whose supervisionsuchschoolsare.In suchfire drills the pupils andteachers
shall be instructed in, and made thoroughly familiar with, the use of the
fire-escapes,appliancesand exits. The drill shall include the actual usethereof,
and the completeremovalof the pupils and teachers,in an expeditiousand
orderlymanner,by meansoffire-escapesandexits, from thebuildingto a place
of safetyon the groundoutside.

(b) [The city and county] District superintendentsare hereby
requiredto seethat the provisionsof thissectionarefaithfully carriedout
in the schoolsover which they [respectively]havecharge.

(c) Any personwho violatesor fails to comply with the provisionsof this
sectionshallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,andon convictionshall besentenced
to pay a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars ($25) nor morethan five
hundreddollars ($500),or to undergoimprisonmentin the countyjail for not
less than ten (10) daysor more than sixty (60) days,or both.

(d) All schoolsusingor contractingforschoolbusesfor thetransportation
of schoolchildrenshallconducton schoolgroundstwo emergencyevacuation
drills on busesduring eachschoolyear,the first to be conductedduring the
first week of the first schoolterm and the secondduring the monthof March,
andat suchother timesas the chiefschooladministratormay require.Each
such drill shall include the practiceand instructionconcerningthe location,
use and operationof emergencyexit doors and fire extinguishersand the
properevacuationof busesin the eventof fires or accidents.

Bus operatorsshall be provided with proper training and instructions to
enablethem to carryout the provisionsof thissubsectionandmaybe required
to attendclassesand drills in connectiontherewith.

On or before the tenth day of April of eachyear, each [chief school
administrator]district superintendentshall certify to the Departmentof
Public Instruction that the emergencyevacuationdrills herein required
havebeenheld.

Section 58. Sections1532,1533, 1541, 1602 and 1606 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 1532. RecordsandReportsof Pupils;Districts Second,Third
andFourthClass—Inschooldistrictsof thesecond,third andfourth class,
every teacherin the public elementaryor high schoolsshall make and
keepa properrecord of the work andprogressof eachpupil, and at the
endof eachtermshall include,in the lastmonthly report requiredfrom
suchteacherby the provisionsof this act, thegradeof proficiency of each
pupil and his standingin the severalbranchespursuedby him in said
school, as well as the conduct of such pupil, together with such
recommendations for his promotion or retention for additional
preparationas suchteacherdeemsjust and proper.Until his recordand
reportashereinrequiredshall havebeenexaminedandapprovedby the
district superintendent,[supervisingprincipal,] or thesecretaryof theboard
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of school directors,no teachershall be paid any salaryfor the lastmonth of
his term.

Section 1533. Record of Pupils at Beginning of Term.—The district
superintendent,[supervisingprincipal,] or secretaryof the boardof school
directors,in everyschooldistrict, shallon or beforethe openingday of school
in eachterm furnish to eachteacheror principal in every schoola true copy
of thestandingof eachpupil in suchschool,togetherwith therecommendation
madethereonby the principal or teacherof said school at the close of the
precedingterm.

Section 1541. Study of Birds, Treesand Conservationof Resources.—
Eachday designatedandproclaimedby the GovernorasArbor Day shall be
known alsoas Bird Day,andit shallbe the duty of every teacherin the public
schools,todevote,togetherwith their pupils,at leasttwo hoursof suchschool
day to the studyof birds, treesandgeneralconservationof resources;andit
shall be the duty of all [county and] district superintendentsto seeto it that
the requirementsof this act are complied with.

Section 1602. New High Schools; Additional Years.—In order to
establisha new high schoolor to adda yearof work to the programof a high
school or junior high schoolalready in operationin a school district of the
fourth class,the approvalof the Departmentof Public Instruction [andof the
county superintendentof schools in which the district is located] shall be
securedin advanceof the openingof such school or of making suchchange
in program.

Section 1606. Supervision;Reports—Everypublic high schoolshall be
underthesupervisionof thesuperintendentof the [countyor] districtin which
said high school is situated.

The boardof school directorsof every district maintaininga high school
shall furnish to the Superintendentof Public Instruction sworn Statements
giving suchinformation concerningsaid high school ashe may require.

Section 59. Section 1701 of theact, amendedJuly 27, 1953 (P.L.629),is
amendedto read:

Section 1701. Establishment.—Theboardof schooldirectorsin any two
or moreschooldistrictsmay,with the approvalof the [countyboardof school
directors and of the] Departmentof Public Instruction,establish,construct,
equip, furnish, and maintain joint elementarypublic schools,high schools,
consolidatedschoolsor anyotherkind of schoolsor departmentsprovidedfor
in this act. The cost of establishing,constructing,equiping, furnishing, and
maintaining such joint schools or departments,including the cost of
transportationof pupils,shall be paid by the severaldistrictsestablishingthe
same,in suchmannerandinsuchproportionasthey mayagreeupon.Nojoint
schoolor departmentshall be establishedwithout the approvalof the [county
board of school directors and of the] Departmentof Public Instruction or
without receiving the affirmative vote of a majority of the membersof the
boardof schooldirectorsin eachdistrict establishingthe same.The action of
the several boards establishingand maintaining such joint schools or
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departmentsshall be recordedin full in the minutesof the respectiveboards.
Section60. Section 1705 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.389),is

amendedto read:
Section 1705. [Superintendent;]Treasurer; Budget.—~If one of the

districtsoperatingajoint schoolsystemincludinggradesito 12 hasadistrict
superintendent, he shall have administrative and supervisory jurisdiction
over the joint school system.Otherwise, it shall be under the jurisdiction of
the county superiritendent.]The severalboardsof school directorsof the
schooldistrictsestablishingsuchjoint schoolor departmentshallmeetin joint
sessionat least oncea year, for the purposeof adopting the annual school
budget.The presidingofficer andsecretaryof the joint sessionshall be the
presidentandsecretaryof thejoint boardor joint schoolcommittee.At such
joint sessionthey shall elect,from the treasurersof their respectivedistricts,
onewho shall actas the treasurerof suchjoint schoolor department,for a one
year term beginning on the first day of July following his election, to whom
shall be paid, by the several districts establishing such joint school or
department,theamountagreedupon to be contributedby eachdistrict for the
support of suchjoint school or department.They shall fix the salaryof the
treasurerof such joint school or departmentannually, at an amount not
exceedingtwo percentumof the funds passingthrough his hands.

Section 61. Section 1804 of the act is amendedto read:
Section1804. Schoolsor Classes;Supervisors;Principals;Instructors,etc.

In carrying out the provisions of this act, the State Board for Vocational
Education shall provide for [State regional and county] vocational schoolsor
classes,with the necessarystaffs, in accordancewith the State Plan for
Vocational Education, approved by the Federal Board for Vocational
Education.

[Supervisorsof agriculture and supervisorsof homemakingshall be elected
by the State Board for Vocational Education, upon the nomination of the
county superintendentof schoolsandapprovedby the county hoard of school
directors. They shall possessthe qualifications establishedin the State Plan
for Vocational Education approved by the Federal Board for Vocational
Education.]

Principals,instructorsand lecturersfor the Public ServiceInstitute shallbe
electedby the State Board for VocationalEducation.They shall possessthe
qualificationsestablishedin the StatePlanfor VocationalEducationapproved
by the FederalBoard for VocationalEducation.

Section 62. Subsection(a) of section1844of the act, amendedFebruary
1, 1966 (P.L.1632),is amendedto read:

Section 1844. Establishmentof Schoolsand lnstitutes.—(a)The [County
Board of School Directors of each county having such a board] executive
director of each intermediate unit shall call a convention of school
directors of [the] all schooldistricts [of the second,third and fourth class
in each attendance area,] in the intermediateunit to meet separatelyby
attendance areas, to discuss the establishment of an area
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vocational-technicalschoolor technicalinstitute,as thecasemay be.The
secretaryof the [countyboard] intermediateunit boardofdirectorsshall
call on eachdistrict to stateits desireor unwillingnessto participatein the
establishmentof an areavocational-technicalschoolor technicalinstitute,
as the case may be. Then the question of establishing an area
vocational-technicalschool or technical institute shall be placedbefore
the convention.If approvedby amajorityof all theschool directorsof the
districtsexpressinga desireto participatein the establishmentof an area
vocational-technicalschool or technical institute, the [county boardof]
school directors shall, following approval of the Departmentof Public
Instruction,act as the agency to initiate the final proceduresnecessaryto
organize, establish and operate an area vocational-technicalschool or
technical institute in the attendancearea. School districts indicating
unwillingness to participate in the establishment of an area
vocational-technicalschool or technical institute may becomeparticipating
districts~t alaterdateaccordingto termsandconditionsdefinedby the then
participatingdistricts. In theevent[a countyboarddoesnotcall] aconvention
of school directorsfrom districts within an approvedvocational-technicalor
technical institute attendancearea is not called (1) to discuss the
establishmentof anareavocational-technicalschoolor technicalinstitute,
(2) to poll eachboard to determinewhetherit desiresor is unwilling to
participatein establishingan areavocational-technicalschoolor technical
institute, and(3) to conductavote of the directorsfrom districtsdesiring
to participatein anareavocational-technicalschoolor technicalinstitute,
oneor moreboardsof schooldirectorsof schooldistrictsfrom an approved
attendanceareamayinvite thedirectorsfrom otherschooldistrictswithin
theattendanceareato ameeting.Thedirectorsassembledin meetingshall
discuss the establishmentof an area vocational-technicalschool or
technical institute, determinewhich districts desireto participate,and
conductavote of directorsfrom school districtsdesiringto participate in
the establishingof an area vocational-technicalschool or technical
institute. If a majority of the school directorsfrom districts indicating
interest in participating vote to establishan area vocational-technical
school or technical institute, following approvalof the Departmentof
Public Instruction, the boardsof school directors may organizea joint
boardfor thepurposeof establishingandoperatingsuchschoolor institute
[,or they may requestthe countyboardto act as the agencyto initiate the
final proceduresnecessaryto organize, establish and operate an area
vocational-technicalschoolor technical institute in the attendancearea].

Section 63. Subsection(b) of section 1844 of the act is repealed.
Section64. Subsection(d) of section1844of theact,amendedAugust14,

1963 (P.L.1065), is amendedto read:
Section 1844. Establishmentof Schoolsand Institutes.—--* * *

(d) Boardsof Public Educationof districtsof the first classA and first
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classmay establishareavocational-technicalschoolsandtechnicalinstitutes
by the majority vote of the membersof suchboards,provided suchaction is
approvedby the State Board for VocationalEducation. [A Board of Public
Educationof a schooldistrict of the first classA mayrequestthecounty board
of school directors in a County of the secondclassto include part or parts of
such schooldistrict in proposals for area vocational-technical and technical
institute attendanceareascomprisingschooldistricts of the second,third and
fourth classor to include all of such schooldistrict in a county-wide proposal
for arrangingall schooldistricts in area vocational-technical and technical
institute attendance areas.]

Section65. Section 1848 of the act is repealed.
Section66. Section1906of theact, amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.601),

is amendedto read:
Section 1906. Part of Public Schools; Standards.—Generalextension

educationshallbe anintegralpartof thepublic schoolsof the Commonwealth
andof the districts in which it is organized.It shall be underthe supervision
of the superintendentof the [county or of the] district, as are other public
schoolsof that district.TheStateBoardof Educationshalladoptstandardsfor
the qualificationsandcertificationof generalextensionteachersandleaders,
pre-approvalof instructional budgetsand all other matters pertaining to
general extension educationnot inconsistentwith this act or other acts
pertainingto the public schoolsof the Commonwealth.

Section67. Sections2402 and 2408 of the act are amendedto read:
Section2402. Statementsof Accounts,etc.—Inorder that the aforesaid

accountsmay be thoroughlyandproperly audited,it shall be the duty of all
boards of school directorsand their proper officers, school depositories,
[county and] district superintendents,treasurersof directors’ associations,
treasurers of teachers’ retirement funds, and other proper persons, to furnish
to suchauditors,wheneverrequiredby themfor auditingpurposes,statements
andaccountsof all financesof thedistrict, of teachers’institutesor directors’
associations,and other funds belonging to or controlled by the district,
including assetsandliabilities, togetherwith accessto all books, records,tax
duplicates, vouchers, school orders, payrolls, letters, and other matters
pertainingto the same.

Section 2408. Copiesof Reports.—Inall schooldistricts [of the second,
third, and fourth class,] the auditors’reportof the financesof the district for
the precedingyear,asmadeby theauditorshereinprovided,shallbefiled with
the boardof school directors,[and] enteredon the minutesof the boardby
the secretary thereof [. In all schooldistricts under the direction of a county
superintendent, the auditors’ report shall be inspectedby the county board
of schooldirectors, and shall be signedand forwarded to the Department of
Public Instruction by the county superintendent. In addition to all copies
now required bylaw, a copy of suchreport shall befiled with the county board
of school directors, which copy shall be retained by the board.] and
forwardedto the SuperintendentofPublic Instruction. A copyofsuch
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report shall befiled with the intermediateunit board of directors.
Section68. Sections2431 and2441 of theact,amendedJuly31, 1963

(P.L389), areamendedto read:
Section 2431. Time of Audit; Filing of Copies.—In every school

district of the second and third classes,the proper auditors herein
providedto audit thefinancesof theschooldistrictshallbegintheir duties
on the first day of Julyeachyear,and promptly within thirty days audit
the accountsof the school district for which they were appointed,
including the accountsof the treasurer,theschooldepositories,andother
schoolfunds,for theprecedingfiscalyear,in themannerhereinprovided.
On the completion of the audit they shall makecorrect copiesthereof,
which shall contain an itemizedstatementof all receipts,expenditures,
andcredits,whatsoever,of schoolofficials, andthe assetsandliabilities of
the district. Onecopyshallbe filed with theboardof schooldirectorsof
thedistrict, onecopyin thecourtof commonpleasof thecountyin which
thedistrict is located,and [exceptin schooldistricts of the third classunder
the supervision of the county superintendent of schools,]onecopywith the
intermediate unit board of directors, one copy in the Departmentof
Public Instruction,by mailing thesamesealed,stamped,andaddressedto
the Superintendentof Public Instruction,Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,by
registeredmail with return registry receipt requested. [In districts of the
third classunder the supervisionof the county superintendentof schools,two
copiesshall he transmitted to the county superintendent who shall forward
oneof such copiesto the Superintendent of Public Instruction, Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania.]

Section2441. Time of Audit; Filing Copies;Publication.—Ineveryschool
districtof the fourthclass,the auditorsshallmeetannuallywith theboardof
schooldirectors,on thefirst dayof July, at the timeof organization,or within
five days thereafter,and within thirty days carefully audit and adjust the
financial accountsof the school district for the preceding school year:
Provided,Thatthe meetingof the auditorswith the boardof schooldirectors
shallnotbe held on the Fourthof July. At the completion of the audit, they
shallmakea carefulstatement,in duplicate,of the financesof the district for
the precedingyear, setting forth the assetsand liabilities, and an itemized
statementof all receipts,expenditures,andcredits, whatsoever,of all school
officials, andincluding thereinany sumsthathavebeenchargedagainst any
personor persons.One copy of such annualstatementshall be filed by the
auditorswith thesecretaryof theboardof schooldirectorsandonein thecourt
of commonpleasof the countyin which suchdistrictor thegreaterorgreatest
part thereofin areashall be located.A summarythereof,including the assets
andliabilities of the school district, shall be publishedin a newspaperhaving
generalcirculation in the district, oncea week for threesuccessiveweeks,
beginningthe first week after filing the same,or be promptly posted,by not
less than six copies, in as many placesin the district. The auditorsshall also
file [two copiesof their report with the county superintendent of schools,who
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shall forward oneof suchcopiesto the Department] onecopyoftheir report
with the Superintendentof Public Instruction.

Section 69. Section2461 of the act is repealed.
Section 70. Section 2462 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2462. School Directors’ Assoeiation.—Theaccount of the

treasurerof [each county] a school [directors’] director association[, as
filed with the county treasurer,] within an intermediate unit shall be
properly audited [by the county auditors or county controller at the same
time andin the same manneras the county treasurer’s accountsareaudited.
A report thereof shall be included in the report made by the county auditors
or county controller to the court.1 annually by a certified public
accountant,andfiled with the as5ociation.

Section 71. Section 2504 of the act, amended February 1, 1966
(P.L1642), is amendedto read:

Section 2504. Paymentson Account of Vocational Curriculums.—
Every schooldistrict regardlessof classification,andevery [county board
of school directors) intermediate unit with reference to vocational
departmentsof high schoolsor vocationalschools,shallbe paid by the
Commonwealthfor every schoolyear, the sumof thirty-five dollars ($35)
in vocational agriculture and vocational industrial education; twenty
dollars ($20) in vocationalhome economicseducation;and fifty dollars
($50) in vocational distributive educationper pupil in average daily
membershipin vocationalcurriculums,approvedby the Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

Section 72. Section 2506 of the act, amendedAugust 21, 1953
(P.L.1223),is amendedto read:

Section 2506. Paymentson Account of Approved Travel.—Every
school district [and every vocational school district, regardless of
classification, and every county board of school directors with reference to
areatechnical schoolsoperatedby them,] shall bepaidby theCommonwealth
for every school year, on account of approvedtraveling expensesin the
discharge of teaching and supervisory responsibilities of teachers,
coordinators,supervisorsand directors in vocationaleducation,eighty per
centum (80%) of the sumexpendedby theschooldistrict [or the board] for
suchapprovedtravel.

Section 73. Section 2508.2 of the act, amendedOctober 25, 1967
(P.L.487),is amendedto read:

Section 2508.2. Paymentson Account of Area Vocational-Technical
Schools and Technical lnstitutes.—Everyarea vocational-technicalboard
composedof schooldistrictsof the second,third andfourth classandevery
intermediate unit authorized to operate an area vocational-technical
school anddesiringto utilize advancepaymentof funds to operatearea
vocational-technicalschools shallbe paid,on or before the first day of
Augustand on or beforethe first day ofJanuaryof eachschoolyear that
areavocational-technicalschoolsareoperated,in equal installments,the
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amountof estimatedeostfor the operationthereof, including approved
vocationalextensionclasses.Deductionsto equalthe aboveinstallments
paid to the areavocational-technicalboardor the intermediateunit shall
be made from reimbursements due the districts of residenceof pupils
attendingvocational-technicalschools.Thesedeductionsshallbemadeon
the basisof the approved per pupil Cost of the program, including current
expensesandcapitaloutlaymultiplied by the numberof pupilsin average
daily membership.

On or beforethe first day of Augustof eachyear, the Commonwealth
shallpayto everyareavocational-technicalboardandeveryintermediate
unit authorizedto establishandoperatea technicalinstitute or institutes
asumobtainedby addingone-thirdof thecurrentexpensesandone-half
of the capitalexpensesas shownin the budgetfiled by the boardor the
intermediateUnit. On or beforethefirst dayofJanuaryandapprovedby
the Departmentof Public Instruction, the Commonwealthshall pay an
equalsum or asum shownto be necessaryby an adjustedbudgetbased
uponexpendituresmadeduring thefirst halfof theschoolterm.At theend
of each school year, all unexpended funds shall be credited to
Commonwealthpaymentsduefor the succeedingyearon accountof the
operation of such institute or institutes or upon the direction of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction shall be returned to the
Commonwealth.All fundsreturnedshallbe creditedto theaccountsfrom
which theywere paid.For eachstudentenrolled in a technical institute,
the district of residenceshall pay to the Commonwealththe district’s
proportionateshareof the expenses.Suchdistrict shareof expensesshall
be deducted from reimbursement due to the district.

Section 74. Section2509.1of the act, amendedDecember22, 1965
(P.L.1211), is amendedto read:

Section 2509.1. Paymenton Accountof Transportation,Classesand
Schoolsfor ExceptionalandInstitutionalizedChildren—Annually,before
the first day of July, every [county board of schooldirectors] intermediate
unit shall submit, for prior review and approvalby the Departmentof
Public Instruction,an estimateof the costof operatingandadministering
classesor schoolsfor exceptionaland institutionalizedchildren,including
the cost of suchfiscal controls asauditingandnecessarytreasurer’sand
secretary’sbondsto beoperatedby the[county board) intermediateunit
duringtheensuingschoolyear,andfor transportationof pupilstoandfrom
classesandschoolsfor exceptionalchildren,whetheror notconductedby
the [county board] intermediateunit. On or beforethefirst dayof August,
the Commonwealthshall pay to the [county board of school directors]
intermediate unit a sum equal to one-half of the approvedestimated
annual cost of operationand administrationof classesand schools for
exceptional and institutionalized children and transportation for
exceptionalchildrenand,on or beforethefirst day of January,shallpay
an equal sum, or a lessersum as may be shown to be necessaryby an
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adjustedbudget basedupon expendituresduring the first half of the
schoolterm.At theendof eachschoolyearall unexpendedfunds shallbe
creditedto Commonwealth.Paymentsduefor thesucceedingschoolyear
on account of the operationof such classesor upon direction of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction shall be returned to the
Commonwealth. All such funds returned are hereby specifically
appropriated to the Department of Public Instruction for support of
schoolsandclasses,and transportationfor exceptionalchildren. For each
child enrolled in any specialclass or school for exceptional children
operatedby [a countyboard of schooldirectors] an intermediateUnit, the
school district in which the child is resident shall pay to the
Commonwealtha sumequalto the “tuition chargeper elementarypupil”
or the“tuition chargeperhighschoolpupil,” asdeterminedfor theschools
operatedby the district or by a joint board of which the district is a
member,basedupon the costs of theprecedingschoolterm asprovided
for in sectiontwo thousandfive hundredsixty-oneof theact to which this
is an amendment.In theeventthatanyschooldistrict hasnotestablished
such “tuition chargeper elementarypupil” or “tuition chargeper high
school pupil,” the Superintendentof Public Instruction shall fix a
reasonablechargefor suchdistrict for theyearin question.In addition,the
district shall pay on account of transportationby the [county board]
intermediateunit of pupilsto andfrom classesandschoolsfor exceptional
children,whether or not conductedby the [county board] intermediate
unit, an amount to be determinedby subtracting from the cost of
transportationperpupil thereimbursementduethe district on accountof
such transportationin order to facilitate such paymentsby the several
school districts.The Superintendentof Public Instructionshallwithhold
from anymoneysdueto suchdistrictoutof any stateappropriation,except
from reimbursementsdueon accountof rentalsasprovidedin sectiontwo
thousandfive hundredeleven point one of the act to which this is an
amendment, the amounts due by such school districts to the
Commonwealth. All amounts so withheld are hereby specifically
appropriatedto the Departmentof Public Instruction for the supportof
public schools.Thecostof operatingandadministeringclassesandschools
for institutionalized children, including the cost of necessaryfiscal
controls,shallbe paid by the Commonwealth.

Section 75. Section2509.2of the act, addedJuly 25, 1961 (P.L.841),
is amendedto read:

Section 2509.2. Paymenton Account of TransportationClassesand
Schoolsfor Children of Migrant Laborers.—~Annuallybeforethe first day
of May, 1961,andthe first day of Februaryof eachyear thereafter,every
[county board of school directors] intermediateunit planning to conduct
summer classesor schools for children of migrant laborers, and the
extensionof establishedsummerclassesbeyondthe openingof the fall
term, such extensionsbeing for not more than forty school days, shall
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submit for prior review and approval by the Departmentof Public
Instructionanestimateof thecostof summerclassesor schoolsfor children
of migrantlaborersto beoperatedby the[countyboardJ intermediateUnit
during the ensuingschoolyearandfor transportation,in conformity with
existinglaw,of pupils toandfrom summerclassesandschoolsfor children
of migrant laborers whether conducted by the [county board]
intermediate unit or conducted by an institution or school district
employed by the [county board] intermediateunit for such purpose:
Provided,That where in the judgmentof the StateSuperintendentof
Public Instruction the provisions of this act relating to the proper
educationof children of migrantlaborershavenot beencompliedwith,
the Departmentof Public Instruction may provide or arrangeto have
provided transportation,classesor schoolsfor the propereducationof
childrenof migrant laborersasdirectedby the act.

On or beforethe first day of July, the Commonwealthshall pay to the
[county board of school directors] intermediateunit a sum equalto the
approved estimatedannual cost of operation of the planned summer
classesor schoolsand transportationfor childrenof migrant laborers.At
the end of each schoolyear, all unexpendedfunds shall be credited to
Commonwealthpaymentsduefor the succeedingschoolyearon account
of the operationof such classes,or upon direction of the Superintendent
of Public Instructionshallbe returnedto the Commonwealth.

Section 76. Sections2512 and2513 of the act, amendedAugust 21,
1953 (P.L.1223), areamendedto read:

Section2512. CertificatesofAttendanceData.—Onorbeforethefirst
day of July of every year,eachschooldistrict [andeachvocational school
district and], with respectto areatechnical schools[eachcounty boardof
school directors], shall file a certificate with the Superintendentof Public
Instruction in suchform ashe mayprescribeandon blanksto be furnishedby
him, showingattendancedatafor all pupilsduring the precedingschoolterm,
classifiedinto such groupsas the Superintendentof Public Instruction shall
direct, togetherwith such otherinformation as the Superintendentof Public
Instructionshall require, in order to enable him to properly administerthe
provisionsof this act relating to reimbursementsby the Commonwealth.

Section 2513. Certificatesof TeacherData—Onor beforethe first day
of Novemberof eachyear, eachschooldistrict [of the first and secondclass,
and eachschool district of the third classhaving a district superintendent,
and], with respectto area technical schools [eachcounty board of school
directors], shall file acertificatewith the Superintendentof Public Instruction
in such form as he may prescribeand on blanks to be furnished by him,
showingthe numberof full-time teachers,supervisors,principals and other
full-time membersof the teachingand supervisorystaffs, the numberthereof
employedin elementaryschools,and the numberemployedrespectivelyin
three(3) andfour (4) yearjunior high schools,the certificatesheld by each,
and the compensationpaid eachfor the current school year, and showing
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further thenumberof part-timeteachers,supervisors,andprincipalsemployed
in extensionschoolsandclass~sestablishedashereinprovided,thecertificates
held by each,and the compensationpaid each during the precedingschool
year. [On or before the first dayof Octoberof eachyear, eachschooldistrict
of the third classnot having a district superintendentandeachschooldistrict
of the fourth class,and eachvocational schooldistrict shall forward such a
certificate to the county superintendent,andif approved by him, the County
superintendent shall forward the same to the Superintendent of Public
Instruction on or before the first day of November of each year.]

Section 77. Section 2515 of the act, amended February 1, 1966
(P.L.l642), is amendedto read:

Section 2515. Ascertainmentof AmountsRequired;Apportionment.—
The Superintendentof Public Instructionshall ascertainand determinethe
amount of funds required to meeteachpaymentto school districts, [county
boards of school directors] intermediate units and vocational school
districts which becomedueand payablewithin eachfiscal year, on the
data and material containedin the certificateswhich school districts,
[county boards of school directors] intermediate units and vocational
schooldistrictsare requiredto file with the superintendentat such time
as he shall determine.The superintendentshall apportionand allot the
sameto and among the respectivedistricts and [boards] intermediate
units. Theamountpaidto anydistrict or [board] intermediateunit within
any fiscal yearshallbe computedon the dataand information contained
in thecertificatesrequiredto befiled eachyear,ashereinprovided.Each
district’s valuation to be used for purposesof computing its standard
reimbursementfraction for the school year 1949-1950and thereafteror
for purposesof computingtheaid ratio for theschoolyear 1966-1967,and
thereafter,shallbe the valuationplaceduponits taxablerealpropertyby
the StateTax EqualizationBoard.

Section 78. Section 2516 of the act, amendedAugust 21, 1953
(P.L.1223),is amendedto read:

Section 2516. Certification of Amounts—Whenthe amount payable
to eachdistrict andboard hasbeenascertainedand determinedby the
Superintendentof PublicInstruction,heshallcertify the sameto theState
TreasurerandAuditor General,who shallplacethe accountsto the credit
of the respectivedistricts and boards. The Superintendentof Public
Instruction shall transmit to each[county and] intermediateunit and to
eachschooldistrict[superintendent]a statementshowingtheamountwhich
hasbeenapportionedand allotted to eachschooldistrict [, county boardof
schooldirectors} and to each intermediateunit for areatechnicalschools
[, and vocational school district] under the supervisionof [such county]
intermediateunit executivedirector or district superintendent.

Section 79. Section 2518 of the act, amendedOctober 21, 1965
(P.L601),is amendedto read:

Section 2518. Forfeitures for Employing Certain Teacher.—Inthe
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eventthat after the first dayof Julyonethousandninehundredfifty-one,
anyschooldistrict, or [county boardof schooldirectors] intermediateunit
with respectto areatechnicalschools,for aperiodof two successiveyears
employsthe sameteacher,who holds only an emergencycertificate for
any gradeor subjectwhich he teaches,or for a periodof two successive
years,employsin thesamepositionteachers,whoholdonly anemergency
certificatefor anygradesor subjectswhichtheyteach,suchschooldistrict
or board shall forfeit the sum of threehundreddollars ($300) for each
teachersoemployedor for eachpositionsofilled. No suchpenalty shall
be imposed for any violation of the foregoing provision during the
biennium one thousandnine hundredforty-seven-—onethousandnine
hundred forty-nine. Any school district or [county board of school
directors] intermediateunit with respectto areatechnical schoolsthat
now or hereafteremploysany teacher,who doesnot hold any form of
teachercertificationto teachin thepublic schoolsof this Commonwealth,
valid for the subjectsor gradesin which theteacheris giving instruction,
shallforfeit onereimbursementunit for eachsuchteacheremployed.Any
schooldistrictor [county boardof schooldirectors] intermediateunit with
respectto areatechnicalschoolsthatemploysanypersonin asupervisory
capacityafter the first Monday of July, 1962,who hasnot beencertified
for suchpositionby the Departmentof PublicInstruction,shallforfeit one
reimbursementunit for eachsuchpersonemployed:Provided,Thatthej~ç.
shallnot beany forfeiturefor any uncertificatedpersonwho is employed
in asupervisorycapacityif suchpersonwasin the employ of anyschool
district -on or before July 1, 1962. Forfeiture shall apply only to
uncertificatedpersonswho arehired in a supervisorycapacityafter July
1, 1962. Any school district or [county board of school directors]
intermediateunit with respectto areatechnical schoolsthat employsa
substitute after July first, one thousandnine hundred fifty-two, in a
positionwhereavacancyexistsfor a full yearor more,without thespecific
written approvalof the Superintendentof Public Instruction,shall forfeit
one reimbursement unit for each substitute so employed. The
Superintendentof Public Instructionshall deductsuchsumor sumsfrom
the amount of the Commonwealthappropriationotherwise due such
district or [board] intermediateunit underthe provisionsof this act.

Section 80. Sections2519, 2521, 2522, 2523 and 2524 of the act,
amendedAugust 21, 1953 (P.L.1223), areamendedto read:

Section 2519. Withholding Paymentsfor Failure to Pay Minimum
SalariesandIncrements.—TheSuperintendentof Public Instructionmay
refuse to authorize the paymentof any amount payableto any school
district [, countyboardof schooldirectors] or intermediateunit for area
technicalschools[or vocationalschooldistrict] for any school year, which
the schooldistriét [, county board of school directors or vocational school
district] or intermediateunit shallat any time fail or refuseto pay to the
membersof its teachingand supervisorystaffs the full amount of the
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minimum salariesand incrementsrequiredby law. He may continue to
withhold such requisitionsuntil provisionhasbeenmadeby the school
district [, county board of school directors in area technical schoolsor
vocational school district] or intermediateunit for the paymentof such
minimum salariesand increments.

Section 2521. Errors in Certificates.—Ifany error in any certificate
shalloccurwherebya schooldistrictor [a countyboardof schooldirectors]
intermediateunit with respectto areatechnical schoolswould receive
moreor lessof the State appropriationthan is justly due to suchdistrict
or [board,the county] intermediateunit, theintermediateunit executive
director or district superintendentshall have authority and hereby is
required to forward immediately to the Superintendentof Public
Instruction a correct certification, and the Superintendentof Public
Instructionshallthereuponmakeit thebasisof theappropriationduesaid
district.

Section 2522. Paymentsto SchoolTreasurer;Use—TheannualState
appropriation apportioned and distributed by the Superintendentof
Public Instruction to any schooldistrict or to any [county board of school
directors] intermediateunit for areatechnicalschoolsshallbe paid to the
[school] treasurerof the schooldistrict or to the treasurerof the [board]
intermediateunit, and shallbe usedby the district through its board of
schooldirectorsfor the useof the district for the purposesmentionedin
this act or by the [board] intermediateunit for areatechnical schools.

Section2523. SchoolsClosedon Accountof ContagiousDisease,etc.
Whenany boardof school directorsor [county board of schooldirectors]
intermediateunit with respectto areatechnicalschoolsis compelledto
close any 9chool or schools on accountof any contagiousdisease,the
destructionor damageof a school building by fire or otherwise, and
thereforis unableto keepsuch schoolor schoolsopen for the minimum
term requiredby this act, the Superintendentof Public Instruction may
pay to such school district or [boardj intermediateunit any or all of its
shareof the annualStateappropriationashe deemsproper.

Section 2524. Penalty for Falsifying ReimbursementReports—Any
officer of any school district or [county board of school directors]
intermediateunit with respectto areatechnicalschoolswho knowingly
falsifies any reportor certificaterequiredto be madefor the purposeof
obtaining any reimbursementunder the provisions of this act shall be
guilty of a misdemeanorandupon conviction thereofshallbe sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than threehundreddollars ($300),nor morethan
onethousanddollars ($1000), or undergoimprisonmentfor a term of not
less than one (1) month, nor more than six (6) months, or both, in the
discretionof the court.

Section 81. Section 2525 of the act, amendedOctober 21, 1965
(P.L.601),is amendedto read:

Section 2525. Audio-Visual Libraries and Instructional Materials
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Centers—Annually,before the first day of July, every [first classschool
district or county board of school directors] intermediate unit, which
operatesor participates in the operationof an audio-visual library and
instructional materialscenter,shall submit to the Departmentof Public
Instruction a report of the cost of operating or participating in the
operationof such audio-visuallibrary and instructional materialscenter.

Wheneverfunds becomeavailablefrom any source whateverfor the
purposeof (1) making specialgrantsto [first class school districts and
county boards of school directors] intermediate units to operate or
participate in the operationof audio-visual libraries and instructional
materialscentersin accordancewith policiesapprovedby theStateBoard
of Education,or (2) purchasingmobileunits and/or portableexhibits for
use in connectionwith or independentlyof establishedaudio-visual
libraries and instructional materials centers, or either of them, the
Departmentof PublicInstructionmayexpendsuchfundsfor suchpurpose
or purposesin amountsto be determinedby the Departmentof Public
Instruction in accordancewith policies approvedby the State Board of
Education. This section shall not be construed to authorize the
expenditure of any State funds for such purposesunless specifically
appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly.

Section 82. Clauses(4) and (5) of the secondparagraphof section
2541 of the act,amendedDecember22, 1959 (P.L.1975)and clause(4)
amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.601),areamendedto read:

Section 2541. Paymentson Accountof Pupil Transportation.—t
* *

Suchpaymentsfor pupil transportationshallbe madein the following
cases:

(4) To all third andfourth classschooldistricts,for pupils transported
to andfrom approvedconsolidatedschoolsor approvedjoint consolidated
schools[or approvedvocationaldistrictschools]living oneandone-halfmiles
or more from the school of attendance.

Consolidatedschoolsor joint consolidatedschools[or vocationaldistrict
schools] shall so long as they are approved by the [Department]
Superintendentof Public Instructionas to organization,control, location,
equipment, coursesof study, qualifications of teachers, methods of
instruction, conditionof admission,expendituresof money,methodsand
meansof transportationand the contractsproviding therefor,constitute
approvedconsolidatedschoolsor approvedjoint consolidatedschools[or
approved vocational district schools].

(5) To all schooldistricts, for pupilstransportedto andfrom schoolsused
for the purpose of better gradation [and approved by the county
superintendent of schools].

Section 83. Clause (3) of the lastparagraphof section2541 of the act,
addedAugust 8, 1963 (P.L.564),is amendedto read:
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Section 2541. Paymentson Account of Pupil Transportation.—-t* *

Paymentsfor pupil transportationon accountof the schoolyear 1966-1967
and every school year thereaftershall be madeonly in the following cases:

(3) To all school districts for pupils transportedto and from approved
consolidatedschools or approvedjoint consolidatedschools [or approved
vocationaldistrictschools]living oneandone-half(1 1/2) milesor morefrom
the schoolof attendance.

Consolidatedschoolsor joint consolidatedschools[or vocational district
schools] shall so long as they are approved as to organization, control,
location,equipment,coursesof study, qualificationsof teachers,methodsof
instruction, condition of admission,expendituresof money, methodsand
meansof transportationand the contractsproviding therefor, constitute
approvedconsolidatedschools or approvedjoint consolidatedschools [or
approved vocational district schools].

S..

Section 84. Subsection(b) of section2578 of the act, amendedJuly 11,
1957 (P.L.775), is amendedto read:

Section 2578. Payments.— * *

(b) All paymentsdueschooldistrictsby the Commonwealthon account
of obligations to the State Public School Building Authority, sinking fund
charges,or rentals under leaseswith municipality authorities, nonprofit
corporationsor profit or nonprofit corporations,partnerships,associationsor
personsforbuildingor educationalequipmentfor areatechnicalschools,shall
be paid to the [county board of school directors] intermediate unit
operatingtheschool.Schooldistrictsnotoriginally partiesto anagreement
with the State Public School Building Authority or a lease with a
municipality authority, a nonprofit corporationor a profit or nonprofit
corporation,partne~ship,associationor personfor buildingsor educational
equipmentfor an areatechnicalschoolbut later electingto participatein
the operationof the school and agreeingto pay a part of the annual
paymentsdueundertheagreementor leaseshallbeentitled to payments
by the Commonwealthto the sameextentas though they had orginally
beenpartiesto the agreementor lease.The amountthereofshallbe paid
to the [county boardof schooldirectors] intermediateunit No payments
shall be made on account of obligations or rentals for buildings or
educational equipment for area technical schools unless the schools
conform to [county-wide] plans [preparedby the county board of school
directorsand] approvedby the State Board [of] for Vocational Education.

Section 85. Thisact shall take effectJuly 1, 1970.
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ApPROVED—The 14th day of January,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoing is a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 192.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


